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MaX PRICE ONE QEIST ■SATURDAY MORNING OCTOBER 3 1885. m 1.SIXTH YEAR ‘t;in) TAB WÂB OF THE SCHOOLSTtfJt VALUE OF LAWYERS’ ADVICE.COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE GAME». A BATTERY OF BOILERS
[An»were—(1) Bonner itilTownB Maud ^

(2) Mend a I» the fasteet trotter In the worm 
and Bonner la her owner).

We «lee Them all «»•
Editor World : To decide a bet wiu yon 

state (1) the name of the fbamjdo» junlo 
cricket club of Toronto: (2) 3? Jnthe beet 
batsmen (U. O. C. excepted), and (8) the wet 
junior bowler.

THREE HÜHDRED A WEEK IILKIS BEATS PHALLA8,AT THE WELLAED ASSIZES.

“Cluleh" Itenehne «eu Here» Tears and 
Jebn Baeterbee I» Sea fenced to Beath.
We«*,and, Ont., Oot. 2.—At the WaUand 

assizes to-day ‘'Clutch’* Donohue, the 
notorious thief and receiver, was sentenced 
to seven years in the penitentiary.

John Eastetbee was placed on trial 
charged with the murder of his brother, 
Alexander, and the latter's wife Leafy in 
1884. The evidence was the same as given 
at the inquest. At 11 o’clock the jury 
retired and three-quarters of an hour later 
came In with a verdict of guilty. On the 
usual question being put to him the pris
oner said he had nothing to say why 
sentence should not be passed uponjjhim. 
He war then condemned to be hanged on 
Nov. 30. In this case it will be remem
bered the pri. iner confessed that his 
brother murdered Leafy, his young wife, 
and then asked him (John) to finish him 
(Alexander) if he didn't succeed in killing 
himself. John did as requested and U 

sentenced to be hanged for it.

THE LORDS OF THE PRIVY COUNCIL.

Important Cases From Canada te Came 
Before them Shortly.

Montreal, Oct. 2.—Several of the most 
distinguished members of the Canadian 
bar will leave for England next week to 
lay before the lords of the privy coundil 
some of the most Important law cases ever 
submitted for the decision of that tribunal.

In the case of the federal and provincial 
governments against the Exchange 
bank, in which $360,000 is in
volved, Mr. Donald MacMaster,Q.C.,M.P.* 
will represent the Exohanp;
Mr. Church,1Q.C., the provincial goverment 
and aaaooiated with G. W. Burbidge, Q 
C., deputy minister of justice the fed 
eral government. The celebrated liquor 
license ease, which involves the constitu
tionality of the Canada temperance act, 
will also be argued by Hon, Mr. Chnroh 
for the province of Quebec, and by Hon. 
Mr, Fraser, Q. C., for the province of On
tario, Both of these gentlemen will be 
associated with Mr. Davey, Q. C., a dis
tinguished member of the London bar. 
Should Kiel's appeal be taken up, Mr. 
MacMaeter, M. P., will argue it on behalf 
of the rebel leader.

owner! 14 Bee» Set Amenai to Hack la Ike Case 
»f Bales v. meatman—A Meek Brett-
!■« Transaction.

At the civil assizes yesterday Bates v. 
Priestman occupied the court The action is 
taken by Frank Bates, an organ maker of 

Fearteea Men Seriously and Three Fat-1 «“«city against Joseph Priestman. meager 
ally Injured—Awful Buttering» el the U" » aveacj- here M^ Pri^t.
Victim»—Piteous Beenes. h1e wt,e' “dh9b“' P"î??h?’l£u

_ son. manager and bookkeeper of the Hen
Pittsburg, Pa., Oot. 3.—Shortly after 3 0rgaB compMly, tor gio.ooo damages, 

o’clock this morning a battery of boilersuit The plaintiff was employed In the
the Solar iron works of Clarke A Co,, on Bear organ factory, and alleged 
—,. ,, . . , . , ... .. at the instigation of defend
Thirty-sixth street, exploded with dims- h, wag imprisoned on a cb 
trous eff«t The night turn had just of^aUng^an ^«d other- 
been relieved by the day force when the several days and there being no evidence 
explosion occurred, and that portion of th. SS& HrLcd
works in the vicinity of the boilëWwae iury which returned no bill; and that he auf- 
filled with n cloud of steam. ThrSpgh | |e^Mno|imy and^loee of friende aa a reeUW. 
the donas mist came shrieks ah’ 
groans, which told the employee I S'«ÏÏSS£fhlmhe 5'

large Gathering at the Jarvis Street 
Grenade—The Frite Winner».

The annual athletic sports of the Toronto 
collegiate institute were held on the Jarvis 
street ground» yesterday afternoon. The 
weather ,*#»» murky but pleasant, and an 
afternoon of genuine enjoyment woe spent 
The grand stand was filled with spectators. 
A large number of ladles hallowed the 
occasion with their presence. The band of

OVUM MUM MATTES OU VACCINA
TION.EXPLODE WITH TERRIBLY DISAS

TROUS EFFECT.e, TEE STALLION TO BE BEII&RD TO 
THE ST CD.

THE AWFVL RAVAGES OF SMALL
POX INCREASING.

The Provincial Beard ef Health Been *»• , 
Believe la the Bemesepwthle M-lbod—
Dr. Bryce Tells AU About Microbes.

One of The World’s young men 
on Dr. Bryce yesterday at the Provincial 
board of health rooms, corner of Yonge 
and Queen. Dra. Govern ton and Oldright 

In oonlultation with him. They 
reading The World on homoeopathy 

m applied to vaccine,
«« I can’t help saying,” remarked Dr 

Oldright, “ that The World this morning 
has done more or leaa harm. The ignorant 
and careless will jump at this cheap and 
easy way of vaccination, and the trouble is 
how can this be prevented ? If vaccination 
iecompulsory some will be vaccinated in the 
ordinary way, while others will get round 
the statute and dodge the law 
by shielding*themselves behind the certificate 
of a homœopsthic physician. ’

"You don't believe In the homoeopathic sys
tem then?”

“fsee1 by The World.” said Dr. Bryce, .“that 
Mr. Whinton toid you that the Parkdalo 
school board had referred the case df his 
children to me. They have nor done so-that 
was the first I heard of it.”

“But If they do appeal to ns, we will, MM 
Dr. Bryce, “sustain the hands of Dr. Hidden 
in the action he has taken in regard to the 
Whinton children,"

"But Dr. Danter claims that hts metnew ox 
vaccination is as good ss the other.” , „

"Ah. but!" interposed Dr. Covernttta. we 
have only hie inti dixit for it. \V here arc 'hr 
■Signa; where are the symptoms, the visible 
marks of vaccination. Why. when the vac- 
rine would be taken into the stomach i he gas
tric Itiices would Immediately destroy It or 
neutralize it. Look! A man can swal.ow the 

lOi.-on of acobra or rattlesnake with perloct 
mnunity, whereas a drop of it placed oh as 

aliraenre of the skin would produce death.
"What we understand by vaccination w 

this," put In Dr. Bryce; “the vaccine matter 
that we use produces microbe, wh.ch enter 
the blood and rouitiply there, producing a ■ 
constitutional effect -that 1», the microbes in- V. 
crease in be blood until they have exhausted 
that, in the blood upon which smallpox bieds.

"Let ns go back to these Parkdalo gentle
men.'' „

* Well," said Dr. Oldright. “I am tree to 
confess that the case presentsmanyserioue , 
difficulties. The whole question is this . The

be allowed to judge between ue and-them.
We will have to refer the flatter to tnhJattJJ* 
ney-general, and If he decides Jjj?* a oertifl-

of K&awSSadamages for having hi* children turned out
°fDr.^Governton, excltedly-"J>t them ene ; 
let them sue. If they attempt it we will bring 
such a pressure to bear on public opinian that 
no jury in this commonwealth will fla 
Kivè damages. Lei them sue. Let it cornu 
oefore the courts and let the public decide be-
tlAefurther conversation took place, in which 
the reporter discovered that the board was in 
doubt as to bow to construe the statute which 
covered this vexatious case. .. . .

A call was made at the offices of the school 
board, comer York and Richmond streets.

“We have had a case similar to that in

asssf Mrsatf srsaaaswssrsasgg
teacher asked for inetrnciions as what he 
should do. The matter waa referred to the 
committee of school management, but there 
was no quorum end the caee le still f JPS 
children, however, are allowed to attend 
school la the meantime, , , . ..

“How jBany pupils are vaccinated in the
^iSe loot report of a few days ago contain» ' 
the following statistics :
Pupils found with evidence of vac-

Pupils found without ovidenee of vac-
cmation.....................................•••*•; • • JJ8
Mr. Wilklneon kindly furnished The 

World with a copy of the Toronto echool 
boards’ regulation», relating to pupils from 
which we make the following extract.;

No child shell be admitted without a cer
tificate from his or her parent or guardian, 
eatiefactory to the head master, that he or she 
has been vaccinated or otherwise_ secured 
against smallpox. Nor shall any child be ad- 
mi ttet into or continue in any public, school, 
whole afflicted with or exposed to eny con
tagious disease until all danger toother, from 
each disease or exposure !e pest, m certified
bJMr?Whinton was seen and said, that.he wit 
entering an action for; damages against the 
Parkdale school board. _______

Remember the Bob Marche la 
open till 10 te-nlght-

' PERSONAL.

TbeVown prince of Germany has become 
possessed at an overture oompo«edby Fred
erick the Great and earned It to be performed 
bv a band of Milesian Grenadier». The piece 
proved a success and has become the talk of 
musical circles.

the firm'» Toronto trade.
Bon Voyage.

Hon. O. 8. Fraser, commlieloner ef public 
work» for the province, leave* next we* for 
a trip to Europe.

Beeortt of the National League Cl»h-1 
Frise Fighter Peppered—Bnelag at 
Briektea Beach—Tke Leadens Befenl 
Providence.

London, Oot. 2,—The Providence and 
Londons played a splendid game ef bail 
here te-day before a large crowd of spec
tators. Hugh MeLean of London umpired 
the game. The special feature of the game 
was the very heavy batting on the part of 
the Londons, who hit Kimber very frholy, 
while the Providence men were enable te 
hit Reardon’s pitching to any extent, no 
less than 11 men being struck out during 
the seven Innings that were played. 
Kimber and Hines were the battery for 
Providence, and Reardon and Bierbanor for 
the Londons. The game waa called at the 
end of the seventh innings, at the visitors 

obliged to take the train for Detroit. 
This is the third American league team 
the Londons have defeated within the last 
three weeks.
Londons...
Providence

Alleged Death at a Fa tient free Taerln- 
' a tien—The Cenvetolen af the Exhibi

tion Bandings—A Newspaper Editor 
a Victim.

calledt the Grenadiers enthused the event with sev
eral a wee taire. Captain Fred. Manley waa in 
the very supremacy of happiness superintend
ing affairs. On the ground* were noticed 
Lienteaant-Governor Robinson and Capt, 
Geddee, A. D. C., W. B. Lee, Alfred Baker, 
A. Hireohfelder, K. Bcndelalr. CapL Maedn. 
Henry Gooderham. the teaohereof the insti
tute and others. The lieutenant-governor 
presented the prizes. The gifts In many oases 
were valuable. The prize presented to the 

championship race (quarter 
i silver onp. the gift) of 
The following is a list of 

the events competed for Wednesday :
Kicking football—J. Quin ten.
Kicking football (under 16)—J. Walker.
Throwing lacrosse ball—O. F, Piper.
Throwing lacrosse ball (under 16)—J. 

Walker.

General Notes ,
Goldsmith Maid won 122 rases and upward*

0,rW."^mttoday at UBffciock 

at Kgllnton, Yonge street.
The value of the BL 

winner, this year was *21.
The English cricketerslefl New Yotk on

their homeward Journey Thursday. ___
The Allegheny baeeball olnb ofPenneyl- 

vania ooet $51.840 to run for the eeaeon, out 
cleared *9008. .

The Maple Leafs have disbanded, and have 
sent notice to that effect to the Canadian 
league secretary.

J. O. Green, eon of the president of tMsaassrœs&sK sfiB
golden opinions at it too.

It is understood the proprietor of the New 
York Sporting World bae decided to give » 
$250 onp for an all-round amateur champion 
ship meeting in New York.

W. C. York# has deposited 1600 wjtt Turi. 
Field and Farm with an offer to match Hon 
lan and Lee against Ross and Teemer. double 
sculls, for from $1000 to $2000 a side.

KTwiSi l torape 

ggsrtSffirsMasSsrar'10

says, 'Had George known lew of wine and 
women he would not have been so easily van 
qui shed.” .

Seward, late of the Londons, pitched Jj the 
last six innings of the I^troit—Proridence
^^^JJe%yXeR^.UUbnutCfour 

hits were made off him.
The first New York-Chicago game of the 

recent aerie# was a remarkable one. Bach 
side had five baee-hite. but the New Yorks 
had only one error, while the Chicago» had 
ten, ana yet the latter won.

Owing to the standard not having been 
reached the all-round athletic championship 
meeting in New York on XV edneeday resulted 
in the title not being awarded. Ford had 33 
points and Purcell and Ing 23 each.

; James Gordon Bennett's steam yaoht Na- 
mouna has a crew, all told, of m0”J

, and Is said to cost its owner about $200 a 
day, without making any allowance for wine 
and larder. The «tup is always ready for an 
ocean voyage.

ffi
Montreal, Oct. 2.—The hospital aecom- 

/l «iodation sub-committee reported, stating 
Hp that workmen were busily engaged making 

: alterations and repairs at the Exhibition 
>Li .buildtnge, that the representatives of the 

| Grey nuns and Protestant sisters had ln- 
[ spooled the building and expressed them- 

■ fceielvee delighted with the arrangements,
" that the electric lighting company would 

/' supply light at h ooet of $12.80 per day, 
f the light to be subdued by colored glass,
I that the water had been laid on, 

that provision had been made for 
chapels to accommodate the slaters of each 
denomination, and that $130 waa to be 
allowed in order to provide for chaplains.
Carriages for the ose of the elite™ would 
be provided. An Incinerating furnace 
waa being put np for burning all refuse.
Persona leaving the grounds would be 
disinfected

The report of tbe health officer shows 
that 61 houses were placarded for the first 
time and 88 replacarded. Eighty-four 

- .new oases were reported. Elghty eix 
/ visita were made by physicians and 94 

eases were verified. There are 151 
patients in the hospital, of whom 6 were 
admitted yesterday.

Aid. Jeannette osme to the chairman 
end said he had discovered a case of a 

bad died from the effects of 
. ^Ald. Gray

health officer and Drs. Beaudry and Roy 
to examine the body of the man. They 

-reported that “having visited the house of 
ene Louis Beleo and examined the body of 
his son, Albert Beleo, 17 years, lying dead 
from smallpox, they found on examination 
two vaccine cioaticee perfectly regular and 

'qrthodox. Dr. Cleronx attended the man 
during hie illness. The case» was without 
doubt a case of confluent smallpox and had 
bo connection whatever with the result of 

. vaccination, except the coincidence that 
the vaccination was performed during the 
Incubation of smallpox, which is known by 
scientists to be in some cases fifteen day».”

Dr. L. Kannan reported at the Central Foundered In Lake Snperior.
police Station yesterday afternoon that a Marquette, Mich.,Oot. 2.—The sohoon- 
young man named Stephen, living on St., #r Wheeler foundered off Grand Marais in 
David lane and suffering from smallpox, forty fathoms of water on Tneedey. Her
was allowed to walk about the streets crew WM ,aved, but there was no time to Knocked On! Again,
unchecked. save their clothing. The vessel ie sup- Cleveland, Ohio, Oct. 2. - Harry Wilkes

Of the 245 deaths for the week ending p0,e(j to have sprung a leak while loading defeatea phallus In three straight heats on the
Sept 25th, 228 were-French-Canadians, l.i nre lt Two Harbors. She was in tow of oienYille tract to-day,winning the$2000 purse
other catholics and 6 protestant». For £ittv M. Ford. - and ninety per cent, of thegate receipts. The

1 the six days ending Thursday night, there '   result was a genuine surprise to everyone.and
I were 276 death» in the city and 66 in the Men's Clothe» this Fall. local sporting men df?P»fd a 8«^lyamount
I adjoining municipalities. “There will be a great many pla ds, and 'ffiSTSold

I MThis af'eeneon the Prmoe of Wales Riflra loud plaids, too, worn this season, said a and stormy, with a chilly wind blowing trom
proceed to the Exhibition ground, to re^ ,Bsding ullot to . reporter yeaterday. the northeast, and a ^^dr^ln^ra^At
lieve the Montreal garrison artillery dobig ^ |e a greater tendency in that gjq phallas $40. The track waa In
duty there. No danger ie feared to-night, 1 here u a greater «mu. y ffi Son .t the start, but grew
but there might be to morrow night direction at preeent than ®T" b®“ ' somewhat si; -ery from the steady ram.

gzrsmrgti ?s3iï*s rrtJ." s»?..™ H-E’»'
horn and Incited the crowd on the Champ suitings. / iu ow^in^f*a°vOT home" în*" easy winner ; time
de Mars on Tneeday was MiRonced to-day ggj- ’th. ^

^iVcTam^Twh^^-ltml the chief eeaeon Th. £|Srac,PSS.»!AT«£

| lind1 Sentenced îTsix month. ImpîieonT the prevailing etyle for Prince Alberta, forever and will go into the Mud. 
g._ , ‘ . fi”e of «loo which will be five in.tead of four button,

There wele M d^tb. ye.tordav, among ». formerly. TbU coat will be worn a great 
y .. ». «.u * rtf fhrii Maseiab the deal the coming season. It will be made

/ frterjt isrjssa .-^ssws'a'Æc;
1 nsif,rw^ a

sa* ssÊSSSûvStt
y «retted. _____ so that there Will be a (ittle break in front,

which bae been carefully avoided hereto
fore. They will be made up in quite large 
plaids and wide stripes.

“Fall-dress suits will be made ot very 
fine, narrow-wale wonted»,

“This is what we shall nee for the veil
ing,” unfolding a delloate cream-white 
silk staff figured with small blue stare.
“Old men, of oonree. will prefer the regn 
letlon dark goods, but this is what will be 
worn by society men.”

to Melton, theLeger
24,000. were

__ _______ _____________of friends as a result.
. The defendants pleaded that they acted on 
« I the advice of their solicitors; that they had no

grosn. wnicn torn me I toTS^outobtaiT 5we GtifdfemCd the
beyond the reach of danger that a frightful on the ground that as defendants had
calamity had overtaken a number of their aated solely on the advice of their eolicltoe. 
fellow workmen. As soon as the steam bad they were not responsible for the result. His

agree with the ad- 
Priestman. He or-

pay their own

winner of the 
mile) was a valuable 
W. QL Gooderham.s,

n»4-
fr- tuejr we

cleared away a rush was made for the spot I JjfwiP not
where the explosion occurred, when it was *£5eudanle to
ascertained that the mud drum of the boilers costs and reserved judgment as to whether 
had exploded and that the escaping steam had ghould settle plaintiff's. Bell v. Priest- 
scalded seventen men. Closer investigation maDt an aoti0n of a similar nature- was die 
showed that of this number 14 were badly posed of in theusame way. v _ _
turned and! that three were fatally jajured, Clarkson v. Snider was an action by E. R. 
Of the three two have since died-cThomas 0# Clarkson, assignee for Forbes & Lownee- 
Cattoic and John Murray^ Three brough, to recover 52520, the value of twenty 
or four others are not expected to recover, glares of Federal bank stock, from M, h. 
Scarcely had the hills along the Allegheny gnyer of this city. The firm purchased the 
ceased to reverberate the tones of the explo- for Snider and were instructed to hold
sion, when frenzied# frightened wives,mothers ^ jn cross-examination it was brought out
am children began to rush upon the *cene stock was never actually.bought, and
and peer anxiously into the ..?E oould not, therefore, have been delivered to
tbo gasping, dying men, seeking to identify gn^ep. The case was non-suited, 
their loved ones, or inquiring m agonized consent Macintosh^. Hendrie was tra-
tobes if they had escaped. Women half Tersed to the next court. Peremptory .ist to- 
dreseed. others putting on their clothing as day; McOibbon v. Northern railway. Banks 
they ran, children almost nude and screaming Vi Diasetre and Worden v. the Canadian 
at the tap St their voices, crowded and jostled p^fle railway.
each other <n the mad rush for the mill. Ar- --------------------- —-—- ,,
riving there there was silence for a moment. Young Men who wntefor The World
and then a woman’s wail was heard, and I are ^ artists in pencil work.
bnta‘di#c«rd!amtcMru”toftf”min “e ehriekl a NORTHWEST MILITARY COLONY.

moans and cries of anguish. The cries —------
groans of |be parboiled men would Cmbt*!ng soldiering With Farming-YSSS^SSMU^SS^aSs E.,k, Hoadrea Me. B„0, ,o H.«n

errived at this time said they were almost on a Moment • Notice.
unnerved at the eight and in the presence or wvndham of the 12th batC who served
so mneh human suffering. pn>_e.i“>ln»nd ,n ^ Northwe,t haa ,„bmitied a mffltalh-
p”tU)ns. ^omi oTthem were so^ar away coton;zation aoheme to the government. H« 
from the battery that it seemed impossible proposes to raise 400 or 800 men (he has ah the 
that they would nave been struck by the ex- ttaajeg now) to go up to the Northwest and 
P*Psl°n- ■ , _ . miU nPPflpntfld settle in the Touchwood HiUs. The govern-a t&ibuftSht Sed“ognïrtorPthe“^ ment wonld have to give them land, transport 
dent. The. batteries, six in number, form a and military outfit. They would have a cen 
battery, which is located in the extreme tre garrison for stores and arms: the men and 
southwest corner of the mills. their families would take up the land around
drum runi lengthwise under all six boilers, j t, would'all drill one month in the year 
It was the end of this which blew out* m mounted infantry; they would bold them-

The explosion was caused by mud selves in readiness for an immediate march;
through the covering of the imud arum. tbe woul4 have their own horses -md buck» 
Pieces of the drum were picked «P boards, and wonld be able to go as a flying
were not more than the thirty-eeoondth part column 50 mjies a day for a month, carrying 
of an inch, in thickness. j their own provisions; they would work their

, . n , , farms as ordinary settlers unless called out;
Great sale of villa lots to-day \n Park-1 they would undertake any work required of

a SSS? I
favor on the scheme.

II u now
Throwing cricket ball—J. Qninten.
Banning high jump—A. w. Woods.
Running high jump (nnder46)—C. & Woods 

and J. Walker tie.
Running hop, step and Jump (under IS)—J. 

Walker.
Standing long Jump—A. W.
Running long jump—J. Quin ten.

The result of yesterday’s competition was:
Half-mile race—L C. E. Morrison; 2, A. E. 

Awde.
Quarter-mile race (under 16)—1, R. Morrison;

220 yards' race—1, C. F. Piper; 2, Jt. W.

2*8 yard»' raoe (under 15)—1. J. Walker; 2, 
F, Cnnger.

Walking race, one mile—L E. Harts; 2, J.
^hree-iegged race (100 yards)—1. P. Car
michael and C. B. Morrison; 2, A. Machell and 
W. Machell.

Hurdle race (120 yards)—1, C. E. Morrison; 2, 
A. W. Woods.

yards dash (under 14)—1, L. Livingstone; 
4, A. Johnstone, _

180 yards dash—1.1. A. W. Woods; 2. C. F.

Bicycle race—1, A. Macdonald; 2, A. Smart, 
Upper Canada college.

Obstacle race—1, C.
Cernliohael. , ,

Sack race—L R. Windeyer; 2, A. John-
* Chàmpionshiprace (i mile)—L A. W. Woods; 
2, C. F. Piper.

Ex-pupils' race (J mile)—1, E. PcGordon; 2, 
W. D. Auldjo. _ ,

Stilt raoe (160 yards)—1, R. Windeyer; 2, J.

Conrolatlon raoe (160 yards)—1, F. Lillie; 2, 
F. Hemming. _ _ ,

Consolation race (under 15>—1, D. Coulaon; 
2, J. R. Mackenzie, , „ „

Tug of war (final pull)—A. Machell. 8. 
Ager. J. Quin ten, J. Campbell, fourth class.

Tug of war (under 16)—W. Hamilton. C. 
Berdgali, W. Martin, J. Gardlne, junior eeo- 
ond class. 5

Among the splendid prizes that were on 
exhibition during the games the following 
were most noticeable : The championship 
onp, presented by Mr. W. G. Gooderham ; the 
220 yards cup, by Mr. John Leys. Jr. ; marble 
clock, presented by Mr. Duncan Couleon ; cups 
by the rector, Messrs. A. T. Kerr, Jas. Tilt. 
Q.C., W. 8. Lee & Windrom, medals by 
Mayor Manning, John C. Smith. 8am HugAea 
and Elite Bros. These were all appronriagty 
engraved, and fit to appear on the prize Wta 
of professional sports. *
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National league «antes Yesterday.
Buffalo, N.Y., Oot 2.—To-day's league 

game was one of the postponed series which 
was again put off, owing to fain stopping the 
contest at the end of the seventh innings, 
when the score was tied. Detroit. 8t Louie 
and Philadelphia will be unable to finish the 
schedule. ... „

At 8t. Louis: St. Louis 3 r., 5 b-h.. 6 e.; Phila
delphia 3 r..6 b.h.. 8 A Called on account of 
rain after the seventh innings.

The National League Record.
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vaccination at once sent the
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5 7Biel's Case.
London, Oot. 2.—The privy council will 

consider the caee of Riel, the Canadian 
oonepirator, in a fortnight.

2’.M. o
r

afternoon, commencing at 2 o clock, inere 
are twenty events on the program, an wen 
filled. The tug-of-war between the police 
and LC.B.U. wiWbe the feature of the day.

The following will represent the Oxford 
cricket cltib in their match with tbe Toronto 

to-day at 2 p. m on the Toronto grounds 
H. Howard, E. Smith, S. Walker, E. F. FoieyJ

Ssss

42
66 66Games lost

I, 104 101108 107 
8 1 6

107Played».... 

To Play....
e. 6 8' 1161 5X c. c.

re toDESTITUTE ENGLISHMEN.

The S4. ceerge-s »ael7I7 Diw-s. me E»tab-1 The Immense Stock of Dry 
ii»hmem or a Refuse. Goods, Millinery and Mantle*

The regular monthly meeting of st now id the Ben Marche niwat De 
George’s society convened last night Presi- cleared out at once. One flat 
dent Symons occupied the chair. Dr. l. has already been emptied, rar- 
Pickering was made a member for life. Alt fey £ Co. going out of b usine» 8.
Leltch, William A. GnUlisrd, William C. I v —---------------------------—
Mallington, were elected ordinary members.
The report of the special committee ap- 
nointed to ascertain the best way of On aceount of the murky condition of the 
nroviding a night refuge for destitute atmosphere there was no artillery firing at 
Englishmen was brought up again for l Woodbine park yesterday, 
discussion. It caused a lively discussion. .A Tho ajmua) matches of the Toron toriflenumber of the members favored the establistn ^ wlu take place on the Garrison

«“iir^rfsS HSs hrussr.’2teiîf£.itt

station durinS" toe four moJthe of -old for trespass and assault, 
weaker last winter it was stated that fully Nellie Walsh, a frequenter of the Quebec 
one-third was Englishmen. On the other hotel, was last night arrested for having 
twarui s number of members thought somethir g stolen property in her possession. She was a 
more definite should be learned as to the num-1 chum of Annie Lester, the thieving domestic, 
her of their countrymen in actual want be- World it the best read newtpapdr in
fore securing a house ot refuge. It wonld Xoronto.
conflict with the H.cra»« of Tx^antrju, wbloti hanigrme ,nk crazy quilt Is on exhibitionaaaeBÆaBËvggg s»yar « «s*wrs s.
lishment of a refuge until more date were as- W ubllflh this morning another able letter 
certaines I from Mr. Wells, the general manager of the

Mutual Reserve Life. There is~h 
well as force in everything that Mr. Wells 

• ■ - _ . » , ■»•-_ .# i contributes to the press.Serious Charges *■*•*•* * Flran e Building permits have been issued to J. C.
Terh Week Drekere. . Mueeon for four three-story brick store», at

Nrfvy York, Oct 8.—Counsel for G. p. I 341 to 347 Queen west, cost *10,000, and to 8. J.
Wm." “co!

affl^pon which th. ^Ççntro™ «mmbtion.roar.work- 
gttaohmont waa granted that ter eeTeral years I be Tofominous. The statement
past he ha» had $450,000 in cash on deposit published that the commissioners had made 
With Heath St Co. subject to his draft and that their report to the government ie untrue, 
the only flebit that could properly be made The wif0 of James Dunn, storekeeper attbe 
avainst that amount w»e f x 23S0 shares ot Qrand Trunk engine house, has eloped with 
capital Stock ot the Manhattan Railway com- a -gentlemanly etranger," whom she met on 
onnr valued at $192.000, and 25 wound mort- fteamer while returning from the old gage'bordsof the Metropolitan Railway 00m ^,*ntry. Mr. and Mrs. Dunn lived at 181 
nany. of the value of $23,000. which he had gn ter street, and have two boy., aged 13 
ordered the firm to tmicbuetor him,^and end 1L
which in the aggregate ooet$2l6.900. He claims ^ poUce commissioners yesterday ln- 
that the firm ie in debt to mm Te8tlga{^d a charge against Policeman 
$265,000 in cash, and that Richard Wallace that he had unwarrantably
etooite and btmds for him. Moroeini deelatw arreeted a y0UBg man named Boyd at 
that he called at Horticultural gardens, a month or so ago.
veit^rday for his money and securities. a®a m,. evidence showed that the officer s con- raïived the reply that the oompany cpnld ““ly^^justifiable and the oommle-
rot deliver them, aa the wcmrltto. had been decid^iy accordingly.
hTpotoeoatedoraoldandtoemimeyha^been ard McKeown, the well-known
otherwise dUpoeed ot «J to nmkitae of goods merchant at 182 Yonge street ha* 
never authorized Heatn at that stock a large and magnificent assortmenthis money and securities, sndcharges taat rtoo^ st the lowest point Besides
they have defS^d h”m and inexceptionally fuU line of staples. Mr. Mo-
property with Intent te defraua mm “a J?eJwn ^ offerlng aplendid values in fancy

2F2î3teiTS«tnÉrta » A.-sts» nsa. «
exchaaM since 1877. It ww said he owed him. _______
dnbi™ Ha ww fflw* ^fy’iXbtod to Remember the tale of villa lots at Fort 
Soutier (t Co. who recently failed. \ Rouille Park to-day. Tram leavet Union

Great sale of villa lots to-day in PaTkJ‘talion at S o’clock, 

dale, mat of Exhibition grounds. Suburban 
train leaves Union station at S, \

another.
Sir John Astley presented Cummings with 

a handsome gola watch immediately after the 
last race with George. Cummings having now 
won two ont of the three races, is anxious to 
make his victory complete. He has challenged 
George to run a one-mile race similar to the 
first of the late series which was run at Lillie 
Bridge on the 31st of last month, and wfl^ by 
George.

Hanlan can scarcely complain of want of 
boats now. He has tour new single scull ere. 
one made by Ruddock of Boston weighing 27 
lbs., a second made by Waters & Son, Troy, 
weighing 38 lbs., a third made by George 
Warin of this oitr, weighing Ç lbs., and a 
fourth by Wm. Blékey, Cambridge, weighing 
80 lbs.

Repeater ought to have e good chance to 
win the Great Prinlico handicap steeplechase 
stakes. He ie in at 144 lbs., while Bourke 
Cockran Is asked to take up lbs., Charte- 
magne 100 lbs., Quebec 157 lbs., Glenarm 154 
lbs., Jim McGowan 144 lbs. His most dangerïïlffï ;Sirtabiir J&ed

' 1THE SUPPLEMENTAL EXAMS.îaeter 
inch), 
rill be 
in, on
Oïtoo?

Meeting ef the Senate ef T.remte Unl- 
venlty—Hew the Canttldates Came 
Out.

At a meeting af the senate of Toronto uni
versity last night the following membero 
were present: Dr. Wilson in the chair. Ci 
Moss. Prof, Loudon. W. G. Falconbridge and 
Dr. Oldright

A copy at an order in council was read re-
Chief

/ îJOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.

io time 
he Do- i

■
nay be 
.S..EU 
(uebee, 
Winni-
tOtttatt appointing Hon. Wm. MoMaeter,

Justice Cameron and Chancellor Boyd 
berg of the senate.

The result of the supplemental examination» 
was read and adopted as follows :

Junior Matriculation: Pawed-J. A. 
Greenlaw J. Hutchinson, W. H. Jenkins, B. 
Ktllbonm, J. H. Richardson. L Stringer, W.
PÆ&Etoii2i :Cœ--J. G. Hark- 
neee, T. M. Higgins. W. Malcolm. J. A. 
MacMillan, W. jRenderoast, J. D. Swanson.

First Year: Paseed-T. J. Power. W. L. 
Wlckett. Passed in Classics—H. B. Fraser, J.
A. Macdonald. Passed In Mathematics—J.
». Fennell, W. A. Leya Passed In French— 
J. T. Jackson. . _ _ . T „

Second year: Pasaed-H. Carpenter, J. 8.

sim,, H. E. Stone Passed In claeeloe—J. 
Drummond, J. R. Hamilton, J. R. Mann, E.B. McGhU w. MaoMnroble. R. B. Potto.
Passed in Hebrew-J. M. Baldwin. Passed in 
French—T. M. Talbot; to take French again, 
J. E. Sims. „

Third year: Passed, J. W. Kerr. Passed in 
classics, W. Graham. ...„

Senior matriculation, honor list: Claes L, 
J. D. Swanson; class IL, T. M. Higgins, 
Mathematics: Class !.. W. Prendergaati 
English: Class L, T. M. Higgins. Bcholar- 
,Bip: Classics—J. D. Swansom Goderich
high school: mathematics, W. Prendergaet, 
Seaforthhign eebooL . „ _,

Medicine, second year: Passed, C. F.
^Lswvsacondyear: Paaeed. A. G. Murray.

«- »
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5 The Dee «port» Hub-

One of the largest meetings of the Dog Sports 
club everbelditook place last nlghtat Joe Tay
lors Dog and Duck hotel, Colborne atreet, last 
evening, Alderman Piper being in the chair. 
A good deal of business of a purely domestic 
character was transacted, and then a discus
sion took place on the advisability of holding 
an inaugnral dinner. It wa» carried without, 
a dissenting voice that the members of toe 
club should foregather at John Oui- 
cott's hotel, Bglinton on Thursday week 
and ahonld proceed to dine on the 
good things then to be provided by the said 
Jonn. It waa also decided tost carriages con
veying members and their friends should 
leave the Dog and Duck at 4 o clock 
set day. It waa further resolved to hole a 
series of swimming raeee at toe foot of Scott 
street •> w*ek from to-day, one race to be tor 
snanleli, a second for setters And a third for 
terrier». Mr. Robert Junor, the secretary, 
stated that he would notify toe winners of 
prizes at too exhibition races when toe presen
tation would take place.

shall «lbs.
Owing to the mlsplacingc# thebuoy ffilaet

toMa^noi the Royal Canadian and 
Toronto Yacht chibs is to be sailed over again 
to-day. The starters will be the Oriole, 
Aileen, Verve, Cygnet and Condor. The 
Alarm has been laldup for the season and the 
Winona leaves for New York to-day.

Little Minch, 5 years, by Glenelg. and 
Martin, 4 ym.,by Longfellow, ran a great race 
at Brighton Beaoh on Wednesday. Each had 
won every race he had started in at tbe Beach 
this season and their meeting on that account 
was regarded with exceptional interest 
Tremendous excitement existed as they 
rushed under the wire together, but the judges 
decided in favor of Tom Martin and gave the 
time of the mUe as L41|, the .fastest ever run 
over the course.

A London telegram announces the arrival 
at Taberrv, Persia, of Thomas Stevens. He 
writes that the natives are astonished 
measure at the bioycle, and think 
Englishman able to ride won. He is requ 
ed to ride before all the prominent men in the 

Caledonian Curtlnr Cluh. cities he passes through. At Abgora, YuzzatThe summer .porto are ^«lrov« before uWs 
preparation for the winter festivitieehaa com (orward to see him. He travels
menced. The Caledonian Curling Club met Jjona nod has been attacked by robbers only 
at their rink. Mutual street, last night and once. He aays he managed to turn the tables 
elected officers. Alex. McGregor was re- on them.
elected president. Wm. Christie vice-meal- A series of games haa been arranged be- 
dent, ana W. D. Mclntoeh secretary-treasurer, tween the Chicago and St Louis "Browns" 
The attorney -general of Ontario and to decide the supremacy between the chain- 
Mrs. Mownt will again be patron and pion cluba of the league and toe American 
patroness of toe club. Rev. D. J, Mecdohnell aseociation. A puree of $1000 is to be made 
fi the chaplain. Thomae Robertson and Wm. by equal contribution* from the two clubs. 
Rose were appointed to represent the organiz- andthe>layere of the club winnings major
ation at the Ontario branch of the R. C. C. C. jty of the games In the aeries are to receive 
The committee of management will constat of the purse. The flnt game occurs in Chicago 
Dr Roes Wm. Rennie, D. Lamb. R, H. Ram- on October 15 and the second in St. Louie on 
„ay. D. Prentice, J. Pringle. For skips the October 16. In each of these games the plsy- 
elub have Wm. Rennie, James Pringle, Wm~ era of the home team win be given the entire 
Bose, Dr. Rose, Thomas Robertson, R. H. gate receipts. Then wffi frilow games in 
Harusay. The Caledonians have renewed Cincinnati. Louisville. Philadelphia, Wash- 
their leaao of Ufa and are erecting a large cov- ington, Indlanopolis, and possibly other cities, 
ered rink, 105x170 feet, which wffl.be com- Tbe following entries have been received 
Dieted about the middle of November. by the secretary of the Toronto sailing-skiff

club for the open race this afternoon: Truant, 
owned by H. 8. Hall. 1; ——, 8. J. Weatman, 
2- Madge, O. A. Martin, 3: Zip. George Good- 
orham. Jr., 4; Littis World, Tho#»» and D. 
World, 6; Arrow, J. T. C. Boyd. 6; Veltua, O. 
Martin, 7; Alexander, F. McMaster, 7; Frolic, 
B. L. Clarke, 9; Beatrice. C. E. Stone, 10; 
Psyche, Percy A. Bath, 11: Comet. A G. Hime, 
12- EvÂ K. Macrae, 13; Driftwood, F. N. W. 
Brown. 18; Danger, J. B. Kllgour. 19. Also, 
aix entries from the canoe club. Entries will 
be open until the time of the race. The fig
ures are the distinguishing numbers of the 
boats.
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umor asBIO PAILUBBS§ON ’CHANGE,
The Escapade of a Sneallpox «ntterer.

Montreal Star, Oct. 1. 
délirions smallpox patient jumped 

through a second story window on St. 
Louie street and ran to the Central police 
station dressed only in hie night shirt this 
morning at 4 o’clock. Half an hour later 
he was identified and sent home in charge 
of a constable who marched him through 
the streets in the earns scanty attire in 
which he had made hi* escape. The 
patient broke away from the constable and 
jumped through the glass door» of the 
porch of a residence on Craig street, where 
he was recaptured. He wae taken back to 
thw station, and now being exhausted 
quietly accompanied hi» friend home.

A French-Canadian Convention,
WillimANTIC, Ct., Oot. 2.—About 100 

French-Canadiana, representing communi
ty ties all over Connectlcnt, met, under the 

auspice» of 8t. Jean Baptiste eooietiee, in 
convention at Willimantio. The speakers 
urged the education of children in the 
French language for its preservation in 
family and social affairs; also the pr 
tiqn of French names, but also education 
InEoglieh, as necessary in business, to 
enable Freneb-Canadians to take an 

. equal chance with American*, and 
l to secure proper political and 
« ' eocial representation in American 
1 institutions. In furtherance of their ends, 

they urged the formation of naturalization 
clubs for self-improvement and self- 

. protection. The formation of benevolent 
1 societies waa also urged to keep the poor 

and lick from becoming a public charge ; 
alec for promotion of temperance and 
morality. Resolutions were passed em
bodying these ideas, it was proposed to 
take the census of French Canadian» in 
Connecticut. In the evening H. A. 
Dubuque of Fall River made an elaborate 
speech, demanding that the Catholic 
chnroh supply French ohnrchee in America 
with French priests. This speech created 
B sensation, and wae heartily applauded.
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ueatrK X THE PEERS MUST GO.
a At Least That's tbe Oplalon of the Bight 

Hon. Joseph rbamberleto, M.l*
London. Oct. 2—Mr. Cbambprlain addressed 

a liberal meeting at Bradford last evening. 
He dwelt at length upon the attitude of the 
house of lords in obstructing legislation and 
refusing to give their assent to measures 
naesed in the bouse ol commons. Upon the 
general principles of the necessity of doing 
Sway with this obstruction Mr. Cham
berlain declared that “heritie of all 

‘shades of opinion were united. When, 
however. It was propo-ed to name a 
definite time for effecting this reform,or when 
the question of expediency of permitting the 
popular chamber of parliament to take the 
oeers in hand, was mooted then the liberals 
were at once split uo Into numerous and con
flicting camps. Some were In favor of the 
most radical measures, other» were content to 
await the alow progress of event* to furnish a 
solution of the program. Further resistance 
on the part of the peere to the will of the peo
ple as expressed by the house of commons 
could not be tolerated. Such a course. Mr. 
Chamberlain believed, would result in the 
speaker of the bouse of commons being m<me 
a virtual dictator clothed with powers ample 
enough to enable him to deal effectively with 
all cases of obstruction.

We hare given Instructions to 
all our staff to give bargain* to 
even purchaser. The Bon 
Marche «elllng off._______

GARRISON CREMK SEWER.
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Mrs. 8. Menasse** It Isabel I* Street.The City Enstneer Deports Hie Opinion 
of the Work to tee Committee.

The Gardson creek sewer wee toe subject 
of discussion at a special Meeting of the work* 
committee yesterday afternoon. In accord
ance with instructions toff-city engineer re
ported that he had made an examination of 
the sewer from ito preeent outlet into Boll- 
wood's park. Following too experts he made 
an examination of toe opening made on the 
crown of the aewor and found that the two 
top rime had been removed. The lower rim, 
as reported by the experte, is in fairly good condition! The two top rima in the second 
cuening are in about the same condition He 
failed to find any soft brick In the first open
ing: a few soft brick» were to be seen at tie 
Kcmd opening. Entering the sewer at the 
outlet, he found a settlement of inaterial left 
by the spring freshets ooverlng toe invert. 
Inis extends until a point above the level of 
the water where the invert of the sewer 
cun be examined. From this point 
forward to the end at this section the work is 
worn to a greater or lees extent throughout. 
The Brinks are of a uniformly good quality.
the*exception « on

bfdetb? a°u“.t TohXw4rtM4K"S

stirv'ïïtâ’’ “ “ °4nt'foS?C“«t north TtoeaXmmiLceme40th^ 

tih engineer6woulc? Pbfftito

wsgjs
examined the mortar was somewhat be tter but 
•till it did not set aa he would have deified.

The committee diacusaed the matter at 
lenffth In answer to questions, Mr. aproatt 
explained that the work bad not yet been& «ra£S
question. ■ ______________ _

Opening Exerelaes at Mel*aster ■»!*•
The opening exercise» ot the Toronto 

held at McMaster ball

at

’S John Farnell Palmer.
Newspaper men and printers all over Can

ada will learn with regret of tho death of Mr. 
J. P. Palmer, until lately manager of the 
Canadian business of Miller 8t Richard, the 
Edinburgh type-founders. He waa a genial- 
sou led Irishman, of polite parts, a very ready 
and apt conversationalist, thoroughly posted 
on the current thought of toe world, and in 
his day a contributor to many of the leading 
British periodicals. His business ability was 
,ucb that tbe flrtn have now the control of 
the bulk of the type orders of the country.

See the Busy Merchant reading Tke World 
on the care. ___________

1eeerva
'I Toronto Own Clnb’a Annual Tournament.

This year's tournament of the Toronto gnn 
olnb to be held at Woodbine park Ion Oot 7 
and 8, promise* to be the most eucoeeeful ever 
held Fifteen hundred bird» will be shot at 
ard'as no pokhnnting will be allowed the 
birds will have a chance for their Iti-ee. The 
prizes, which will be on exhiblttonW James 
Wightroan Millar's jewelery storeT 99 King 
atreet east, this evening and until the tourna
ment are of exceptional value, running up 
into the hundreds It ia expected from the 
rate at which entries are being received that 
ebty or seventy members will take put the 
first end second claeeee shooting on toe first 
day, Wednesday next, and the third and 
fourth on the second day, Thursday.

ST.
Pen Bouille.

Philadelphia claims to be the city of homes, 
per excellence. As a prominent man in that 

I U.. city ot brotherly love once remarked, "some
Hamilton. Oct 2-The annual rifle matches of M d0 buBineea in New York, but we live 

offthe Thirteenth regiment will take place at ln Philadelphia" And why? Beoaua. Phila- 
Zho Victoria rifle club ranges Oct 19 and 90. deiphla is a good open place to ,lve ia, with IndTpth. Victoria rifle club on toe 12th'

eof Burlington—a Scott act town Toronto does not spread heiielf ae Philadc. -
whW-

She alaogot drunk and was run . care by the Grand Trunk suburban

SSrâ:
ISH-mS#”5 ËslBïiSa

Hamilton. A committee wae appointed toSrBahtip0« =«“„t?s.7Cm.^ingVUl be held in toe school-

on. Im- 
i. Satis- 
jf a call

Nates From Hamllien.

air Charles Ulitte’» Warrlase.
Oct. 2—The marriage of Sir

ed
LONDON.

Charles Dilke and Mr». Mark Pattison will 
take place at 1 o'clock to-morrow afternoon at 
Chelsea. Col. Armstrong, a broker, will give 
the bride away. Mr. Chamberlain will acta» 
groomsman. Immediately . —
moules tbe bridal party will go toOatianda 
Dark to spend the honeymoon, sir Charles 
will return to Chelsea in time for the platform 
meeting to be held there on the 20th lust.

The Fall ef Bharloem.
LONDON, Oct 2.—The war office to-day 

issued the report of Col. Kitchner on the fall 
of Khartoum. He attributes the disaster to 
the starved condition of the troops and the

” °ri F^ag^Qb‘toe^charges .fflSry^

Nrtlerdav'a Felice Court
Edwin M. Robertaon, arraigned on a charge 

of larceny, pleaded guilty am! waa committed 
to jail for GO davs; John Sheehy and Charles Baelng at Brighton Beach.
McCarthy, for disorderly conduct, were each Brighton Beach. Oot 2,-Flrst race, 1-mile 
fined $1 and costo or 10 day»; Lhe°dore Abbe^ _BeMie B won. with Reetleee aeeond and 
for a cruel “'“Kil'i iSnf M dare Aureole third ; time 1.16É. Second race 1J- 
GMOMwTStudd^or violating a market bylaw, -rai'.ea—Delilah won,
waa^ned X2, ’ In the suit for wages brought Bob Cook third; time L58i./Third racei-mila 
vwienrae Farhall against Edward Kagan and —Miller won, with Monvitk second and ^Bay 
Thmna.Slyde the /aintiff was awarded $9. Rebel third ; time 1.804. Iftwecn
IbDmMctiride wa. ordered to pay John Irwin gjirth jace
$4.50 overdue wages____ ____ ^___ ?he^wnerô“lvtded the stake. : time 2.24».

Fifth race, ever the full eteepleohaee course, 
won by Ecuador, with Judge Griffith second 
and Odette third ; time 5.20.

Peppering a Prize-Fighter.
PirreBURG, Pa. Oot 2.-James Donnelly of 

New York and Edward Berry of New Haven, 
Conn., fought a desperate four-round prize

bk SS BS& uTi

auT,o?^oTto"^«te

Thuradav. Spence, Sheffler and O’Rourke 
left for New York yesterday. Relative to The 
World’s item saying that Horner wae only 
fined $25 for getting hie finger chewed in a 
barroom, while he drew $160 during the time 
he waa waiting for the wound to heal, the 
Hamilton Times lays: “Still, Homer was not 
satisfied. On a G. T. R, train between 
Toronto and Hamilton yesterday afternoon, 
he kept squealing all the way about the un
fair character of the Toronto management It 
1» to be hoped that the Toronto managers are 
not so black aa Homer

* «toed Autherllr.
The doctor» alt ln conclave solemn.

The best gold medalists and prisera.
And what tbev asy would fill a column 

(We need the spec* for advertiser»».

“What will we do with so and so!
Among tbe dead we'll early rate hissf 

They listen In the gathering gloom.
And Echo answers “Vaeoinata Tin."

Some elaim toe method beet in use !
Is that instate ed by allopathy,

And other schemes they load abase.
Which makes the bomeeopathlsta wrataff.

“The lady patient,” now they claim,
“A lance you know may agitate hapf 

They listen a* the darkness tall».
And Echo aaewers “Vaccinate hen,*

Homoeopath i»t site and glare»
With all hi» might at AllopatMet,

While Allopath!* site and stares 
With lofty

Each doctor holds his own, bat then 
The other will a humbug ra'e him.

What will he do!—the night cornea down, / 
And Echo answers “Vaccinate him."

____________________-RheKhan.
Wet T—Sny aad Cald V-wtfafc 

MwrooBOLOotOAL Omen, Toronto, Oct
3, i ajn.—An area of depression ie dealov*>ig 
tonight over the lake region.’aiul an anti- 
cyclonic system of tome importancecovers the

cone hat been ordered up at all lake station*.
Probabilities-Lakes, ttrong Kinds and 

galea from the south, veering to met and 
northwest ; mostly cloudy o*d /»*•
lowed by colder weather toniyht or tomorrow

«
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Bayelde B. C. Fall Baren
The following crews have entered for the 

Bayeide rowing club regetta, to be held to-day 
medals presented by 

No. 1 — A. Bornera, bow ;

|j

for four gold 
the club :
J. Mulligan, Ne. 2; J. Hamilton. No, 3; Thee. 
Hwuntou etrokA No. 2—J. J, Ryan, bow;

S: 11 È.Ï.'Si J - T M.&S

i&titsa.'MS'KsrsSSRedican, No. 3; T. Fitzhent7 etr0ke. N0 6- 
S. J. Murphy, bow; M. J. Roach, No. 2, J. 
Qulnane, No. S; A. Stretton. stroke.

hr The World is sold for a cent.
The Lue»y Volunteer.

The Toronto store manufacturing com
pany of this city offered ae a present one of 
their celebrated " Diamond A Ranges," or a 
"No. 14 Square Splendid High Art Self-feed
ing Base Burner," to the volunteer who served
wnisdaftorJWlTlî3& App^SSSi^

Co 90th Battalion Winnipeg Rifles, who 
formerly belonged to G ’Co., Q. O. K., of th» 
city, was married in Winnipeg, July 18» and 
thesrange or parlor will be * hipped to him 
soon as he informs the company which He

ville
OFFICE.

paints them. Their 
principal fault seems to^bave been^tbat they
ero^and?thus gave good chances for insubor-

«reeee Tame* Frees nllene.
A-Aens, Oct. 2.—The Greek govern

ment ha» obtained an advance of £500,000 
from the national bank. The loan, it ia 

effected in order to meet the 
for defensive opera-

STREET. \
dination.

Before toe races at Brighton Beach on 
Wednesday afternoon Auctioneers Bruce and 
Brien sold under the hammer ten head of 
thoroughbreds The following are the prices: 
Beechenbrook to Abe B. Goodwin for $«5; Klt-i 
tone, to F. D. Devi., *176: Little Fred to A. 
Shields. $85; Dell to J. Donohue. $105: Car
lisle to T. Hernon It Sons. $100; Speculator to 
E. Cahill.‘$100 Riddle waa bought In for 
*500. Danville was sold to C. Hollaed 
$210; Leonard to B. H. Campbell, $125: Vacll- 
lator to 8. E. Thomae, $95. Beeobenbrook. 5 
years, a bay gelding, by Bonnie Scotland— 
Moselle, bv Jack Malone, and the bay geld
ing Little Fred,6 years, by Reform—Yorkshire 
Lass, were once fairly good1 racehorses, but 
Brighton Beach campaigning broke them up, 
as it has many good horses before them. The 
purchaser of Little Fred la our own Alec. 
Shield», the owner of Repeater and Drift
wood. -____________

> JUS. MTesTdérr*.' uS.tw

ES'CTSî.E'Mtii 
SESSSegSSÈBS
credit to the citj. j t eTenfoig by
.t.fvôîng todleaôf Lesley church. A we!

«Stirïïatotiàction of toe 700 people present. J Parkdale Polities,
entire mUMacuono------- --------------- y ratepayers of toe town of Parkdale are

Lord Randolph's ■«»«•*. degiroa, that Mr. John Beaty, the heaviest
Dublin, Oot 2,-Lord Randolph Churchffl tsxplJer ti)e municipality should run for

ie at Ditblin castle tJday enqnlring illto ma„r of the town at the coming elastic»

J£s=r
since tie recent ohang^of ministry. ^ charming Almee will give her last two

Time 1er Interference. performance* at the Grand tide afternoon and
Dubbin Oct 3.—Tbe Kildysa rt branch of to-night Mam'zelle is very funny, 

the league “ntinueato^ycot. M^ Morgan y#|1 ^ abo„t ltOClU tBIB.
Severity. She is refused even the Sec the price»* tilth©

32»”“ i** *"*' “■“*

quits
laid, waa

%c:rrj ætt.. c
Roumelian difficulty spreading. The 
chamber of deputies haa Been convoked to 
meet on the 23rd inet.

a
tbont pain.
n atari al.fqt 
rved by fill- 
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SURGED In
vest Over
guaranteed.

at Horn oeo pathiat

préféra.
Tbe Geveroar of Konmella Liberated.
London, Oot. 2.—Gabriel Paeha baa 

been liberated and has left Sofia for Con- 
■tantinople. Part of the Widdin garrison 
ha. been sent to Sofia... Thl., i. regarded 
ae proof of the improved relations between 
Bulgaria and Servi*. A number of 
German officer» on the retired Hat are 
offering their services to Prince Alexander.

Rnewians on the Meve.
London, Oot. 3.-A despatch to the 

Daily Telegraph taya 6000 Rusiians crossed
the Danube into Bulgaria and reached Tb, Holman» at tbe Garden».
Roumanie by special trains in ™ .W * iolanthe will be presented for th^ last time 
Roumanie is pushing forward rapidly the tfae Hoimanq at the Gardena to-night. The 
vork^on her frontier defences. Princess of Trebizonde Is announoeil for next

Hamilton, Oot. 3.-The email rteamer Wrfn^y nig^ unie^toe^u«e of toe 
Fhamrock, laying at the wharf here was }£“*“ ^tic ability wüU without W

•Æ rÆ» ti/ swaaaM5-2?

Baptist college were
last night. There waa a large attendance, the 
gueatt filling toe chapel, the adjacent parlors 
and corridors In addition to the faculty 
Rev. Prin. Caven. Dr. McLaren and 
nr Gresrar of Knox college» and Rev.zæsjsrssSg
Sfna^M the Xgl w«.p?d =f

revU'on and extension of the cnretcuium. 
After the address he introduced to toe audi
ence the two new pr ofes.ora.__ J. - Kana,

Don't forget the great sale of lots to-day V' w^A^Sttmer^of1 HamStin. Ae closing 
at Fort RoviUe Park. Train leaves at 2 prayer was offered by Dr. Shezaton. and the 
p m. Tree tickers by calling on Olivet, benediction waa prononnead byPr. Caven.
Coate d: Co., auctioneers._________ Remember the sale of villa lots at Fort

Remember the Bon Marche I» Rouüle Park to day. Tram leaves Unson 
open till 10 to-night. station at I o clock.

tSTRYe
N

Tbelr Silver Wrddlag.
Rev. Mr. Gentzmer, pastor of the Lutheran 

church. Bond street, and hie good wife cele-

cODgratulatione and a pleasant evening gener
ally followed._____________________

,A Pen «loner Bobbed.
John Corrigan drew hie pension yesterday 

and went on a spree. Getting down round 
York street he was accosted by three men. 
who thumped him and robbed him of $18. 
An officer subsequently arreptod Duncan Mc
Laughlin and Chariéy Townes, as two of the. 
guilty parties. Both are hard citizens.

P

total absence tsssMkif AimvM* { *
pparance and 
[By increaatjd 
[bled to insert 
q and rubber

1a row.
^îfousenstown: Wyoming from Sew Ycek 

▲tiewXwk; Bee fromTbe «neon of tbe Trottine Tnrf.
Editor World: Does Robert Bonner still 

own Maed S„ or, if not. on what term» did 
he part with her ; also, what ie the name of
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WHOLESALE MILLINERY STOCK
Which housekeepers ire always in want of, viz,, Lotto , ^ vr t/ /Zi#> Above Address. *

^“rrw^t;r;E,-—- - - immense success.
“rm—of.™—— —«• * SALE THIS WEEK |,i^®_A1N,d
"■tc:;=M„s. « - hosiers - - *.—- I sno^T* «ffis*ssr?? sSis

Room, which i. the mo»t oompeot In the Province. |n Bond. The»e «re re#Hj ; VKliYEFEEîSS, BIBBBNS, FLOWERS., BA I^era

^sssstætz-'--*laaasjesdto.ss be,”w -M‘,mpo
ONE TRIAL WILL CONVINCE. IRIEj T;DRo]&p,

SAMPLMAILEH FREE ON ItEOIIPT OF PRICE | £ ^ |*|4 B* INDIA RUBBER GOODS
>§ ”*§5 . fi

o g s®9-g-| Hrn 4 ^ g ffi-g S .
i1.b|s
I “loid £ <D66 A

oc^ i1S|l
Slfll'H

/N 0 o ft -

^ y oft OS 1Ill‘$
S= ;S

TWO NOTED :

, Wfce Ware We* re
They Say *6*i

From Stage 
"Blfiy" Emer.oh h 

phenomenal 
rich.

Emerson was born i 
He began Jhia career i 
minstrel» m Washing* 
on he jumped into pror 
tion ■ with Newcomi 
whom he risked Ger 
Australia in 1874 and 
America joined Have! 

I S»n Francisco at $300 a 
With this troupe he 
majesty, the queen, ths 
and (Ay ally generally, 
leased the Standard thi 
where for three years v 
business ever known j 
April last he went t 
where he has ‘beaten tl 

“Billy” ip a very ij 
excellent singer, dance] 
• true humorist.

“Xes, sir, I have trs 
world, have met all so] 
in contact with all sort 
had all sorts of expe| 
have a constitution lit 
stand it.”

“ Yes, I know I seen 
major, and Î do, ; but 

perpetn 
water and climate, if I 
my rigor with regular 

'Sure I should have goo 
George H. PrimroJ 

known in every ant 
America, is even roorl 
Ible, than “Billy” Em 
tion of the tame artj 
traveling men generall 
a great favorite. i 

Emerson has grown 
and so vhas Primrose 
not squandered the pq 

Wnssn 
—“What furniture 

to a room as a tender 
George Eliot. Not ai 

' answer, provided the J 
per» the tender expj 
anxious, -bloodless face 
or the evident sufferin 
induce feelings of aorr 
part, and compel us 
Pieros’» “Golden 1 
the sovereign remedy 
other diseases 6f the 
as well as dyspepsia i 
troubles. Sold every»

k

9 9FINANCIAL and cqMMEKOIAU
Friday. Oct. fc

ÎSSR »?£»
party in the land permitted h ___ 
deposed and degraded, so fat 
ingratitude could degrade 10 °° ’
without a word of protest. Xha ^

JSi v- «

$g23xss SSS rtif s
î’nd argument, yell DonHf0,rt thegeat etoSTandwldtowor.

^ÜTnîng critic, that caused the Glob. CooU * Co^aucUon^--------- gUs, ft»»

to eeppress the names of the prominent N (Assessment •^f^Ttywa. preening? Me to 8ûé; small, 35c to 40o,
* “ÎÏW.1. .b. to* i. .b. move. .rJ*r, W»
fc.ll meeting. . qIR _I wonder whether it would have $lîj. Alexander. |L*5 crlb^'|ito^l.‘25.

There are thousand, ef men .members of difference with AnanU. H be «^^«^.^bluel’lLW to $1.50 per crate;
and sympathisers with Parnell t eag , p.ter a straight, bold, defiant green gg to $%80. *r8t^lass per pound,£ have no sympathy nUh ttarj ^ ^  ̂whether" it was not the Go

seek in violence a remedy for the politics ' « the wretched hypoorite that 5o. aaisra», SioteBo; Delà warm,
ft ft. wu*. •> C- :2T.b. ». w-t »aa«^

Many Englishmen and Scotchmen y P therefore I allude to Ananias, I do rrsanrv ««..wesa 6y Teleavapb-
thito with the Irish tenant, and laborer. d^n-cut lUr. I mean the 1-Cotton *teady; m d.
f0, the same reason that they sympatbi» not m^y ^ ^ the man for instance ^ „ J„d9 101-1A New Orleans
with the Skye crofters and the Nor ®w$u take teae figures end so dress Flout-Reoeipto 17,000 138,000
yokels. Thank heaven the» ^ ^ ^ ^ m,ke them for all eUW o^ons hea^: sa^.f^

creeds and I tell a falsehood. I mean In short bush, future. SOT.000 bn - P for eie.,w«u »» sees»^5?Sji'2s$
S“X£ï.K.^;,,ï|

48$o, November 4»to. . 310 000 nnsh. fu-
bush. ; shade stronger, ea 30c forturn. 116,000 bush. rpo^NoA ^“.^bUe
elevator, mixed western ” to 30o,
wesUmSOotc tlc^o. and lower;
SSS ^stSanged.

^IflEDW’D MWEOWN,fiMtowi
^tlifo^ush hSSr-*mS

135.000 bush.. 16 000 brie, wheatbush. 8hiJ«enU-^our lgm MW 
hn2h rte bâ»™u^:. barley 45,000 bush. _

successTORONTO WORLD.THE It is
great bear operator

rr;

SS»3T^?r£rTS:ïh^TbucVrahtp6. üi tb. sur-

» I
MORNING. OCTOBER 3.18S5.SATURDAY

thing, 
sums, 
rounding town*.

:

The Praia Market. . ...
were very plentifully 

At Lumbers' auction
Î

V

6

/
5 that with the

EST.«tbbbt

æSSrifjZK-Z- — ~methods are notoriously withm the cons Reserve has unpsid claims tor the
tutiou. When they travel outside of that M amoant of $307.000. -d df *«•
limit it will be time enough toLmoUot the extraordinary sum »f $93.000 
their treasonable character. P” 0r is for contested olaims” and he deaoribea
be judged by his policy be thi, u lamentable end painful state of
otherwise,end not by the suspicion, olhl. op- tWe“ 
ponents.be they well founded or »n ounded^
If Sir John A. Macdonald and Mr. Blak ^ the company’. —-
were judged by the i°P,nio“?f ”y comparing them with the exhibit, of
enemies they would both have been in by^ ^ 8^ ^ inlt.Dce, th. toU'

penitentiary long ago. .mottnt 0, |n,ursnoe effected by the North
Theedvoo.te.ofCen.d.en ndependeno j during the year 1884 wae only

are not to be soared from their poeftion y i00_or less then two million* of
the “rebel yell.” Aey know that Canada $1,831.:100 or nearly

must soon emerge from , ln'tblr thirty-nint million of dollar, effected by
chrysalis condition by one door or another. y ItMerTe. The death claim.
They prefer that it should be by the front * Mutual Reserve during the
door Of nationhood instead of by the back paid ** to <479,900. whilst
door of annexation. Canada 0.000  ̂J “ ^ American amounted
always remain a British colony. The thrtmpaltby t
Immutable law. of progress ‘D^ deT* ”P" If Je^’orth Amerken-thet neat end 
ment forbid it The f Utt gand^ittle company-had to pay fn a

0F THE.,BIP iuc-
- - — LjR«£KSS^SS

■ ■rssx’ïïss^js:: sr-s*

y-asi.'S’
-æSï irvisrïtffeww*4®-*
colonie., but grown up d.ughtor., pr « A. McCall, the Insurance » • rnmg PrnTjrietOr.
of her friendship and true to it. „“rintaudent of New York State, was HT,WEB ÜA&K1SÜH, rfUpilObUl.

The Bowman ville bigot m.y yell “rebel snpennte  ̂ when he wrote --------- ^ ~~

at u, us much ee he pleases. |t ee®m,* ,t' thlt letter, and this is what it says : IflUM f* ATTfl Rm QOdo .0, and it certainly don h„ n v umber of death claim* made ^^uUllN Uni IU <X UU.j

«™"S‘»Blte;Ej|STUFF DRESS

“w.t a n/rtTiQ tt a "R"F?TS

thing we think. The chariot wbeel.o FINE HOSIERY, T A iX/TTljS'^ JliLXtXtlOlscatvaas J "‘IT™*™

»w«aj ‘"Lame shawls *m wraps x 91 BAY STREET, TORONTO. -
ting against Mr. McLeod, the opposi- V n anlettied claims out of over | At Popular PrlCOS.

the resolution of tee e hundred millions 0f insura,ice in/orce/. ^ ,or goods or sample, receive
Mr. McCall’s report also state» that ont Lotte prompt gn/^sful attention, 

of the disputed claims, “The register 0/ - — ■nnnf„fflnD
the Company shows that at least $53,0001 g^., OUDOSltO tlO F08t0fflR8.
appear to have lapsed before the death of the rr 11

-■**.*«» ÏI51SI its 18 T0B0HT0
American is now fighting in the courts > IB
amount to $10,000,or ebont $3 on eeoh $1000 nAWICC BREWING CO’S.
of insurance now standing in the books of *nc un* -----“-----
that Company. While the dUpnted ol.im. I A<k ^ u „ caU a?d see it. And don’t yon 
of the Mutual Reserve do not amount to _________ forget il

many >

i
MSOKI*’*10*’!

OX* BVB»'%must be judged by the 
bneineee end

WPBSERY SHEKTINO. ,
BI BBER «LOVES «he greatest Invention of

ET*WTBBBB CAMIAOe'ap'rONS «extra treU lined.
rubber boots and shoes.

e. oentle. -
-SSîïteSpSr* The larges, 

and only complete stock in the Dominion#

Ithe age.STREET.I 182 YOXGE W A-V.
} 2 Doors Morth of Qeeen.

J. PITTMAN & CO.
—We Lave no hesitj 

Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s I] 
without doubt the bed 
troduced for dysentery 
end all summer comp 
etc. It promptly gti 
fails to effect a posij 
should never ,be wit 
their children ere teed 

“George,” said ClaJ 
tardy lover’s eyes wit] 
confidence; 'Svhen doe 
license law go into effd 
1,” stammered Geord 
don’t you think yoj 
economize, these haJ 
fifty cents when It is 
It is believed that Geo 

—Mf, S, Laohanoel 
druggist of Montreal] 
holiday trade, the 
“Lotus ef the Nile,” 1 
the result as I found, 
used it talking so mnj 
friends. I never. 
seemed to please ever]

CHINA HALL, V a V$

The Gutta Percha and Rubber Manufacturing Co.
T- MdLROY, JR., MANAGER.

F*0tories—Toronto, New York end San

English andMANTLES in all the latest French. German,

We keep everything in black from a pin to a Costume, 
and Dressmaking an art with us.

t en 
0+2 / 

d
® ® ® 2 ■
** wk ■

58§’B|S d _____________________________

fSiâMïiTSPÜRTSNIENI
Littlefield* BurtisFumacea

<ha Warehouse—10 and 12 King street east. 
Frsnolsoo. _________ /Mantle
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FURS. FINE FURS. «

Are the Best and Most Eco
nomical Furnaces Made.tickle him to

Received this Day a Large Consignment at %

P. PATERSON & SONGOODS, : hid yon ever notii 
minutes after a ma 
blackened be alway 

% the boots of every bo 
may rejoice in his 
nnblackenedî

—The proper ohal 
from the system of Im 
If they remefned, 1 
through the bowels, 
obstructed it may be 
Northrop St Lyman’s 
and Dyspeptic Ctir< 
regulate» the system 
tion, and is pare and 
Ive. It cures all t 
impure blood.

—Ayer’s Ague Car 
all cases of malaria. 
Price one dollar.

A New York phy 
glasses of lemonade 
years to a man's lif 
sentenced to State’s J 
years he ought to be a 

—For IhF® throat, 
diphtheria, imo rem« 
die covered eo’powerft 
Pain Killer. As a 

■ equal in coring rheun 
burrs anff? bruise», ai 
deeoriptiifn. It is thi 
remedy eÿee offered t 

1 Toronto 
ceti walk of

Pure Gum,
HIP AND THIGH BOOTS.

different weights and widths.

Î 77 KING STREET EAST,
SOLE AGENTS.____ • ' t

i

GAS FIXTURES !
t/ *■-1

We can give yon all theFall Goods now on Exhibition. 
Newest. Best and Cheapest g«W 
auteed.

*quo
tion candidate,

ErEEStrE
sectional cries. Whitt catches flies In one 
province may drive them away t= “«^er 
Direct taxation is a heroic expedient' that 
we would like to see tried, at eorne other 
country’s expense, before we adopt it. 
Be its virtue what it may, the hard faet is 
that any party going to the polls on that 
cry is sure to be beaten in every other 
province than Ontario, if not here aleo.

A Dr McIntyre le named ae the probable 
opponent of the new minister ofjhst.cc. 
The name indicates Highland Scotch origin, 
and if the doctor is a Koman Catholic, as 

* many of the Highlanders’ descendant, in 
the maritime province, are, he may warm 

in Antigonish. But if Dr. 
better showing than

LADIES MANTLES IN SEAL,
PERSIAN LAMB AND ASTRACHAN

at ROCK BOTTOM PRICES. ^

"X ow

36
a fitzsimons,

,09 KING ST. WEST. TORONTO. 746
KEITH léé to HQ King street east.

K,MU,M la the later»,.f promptca,hbyer.»»<l"“sV-. 
one-price system.PHRENOLOGY.k z
WILLOUGHBY ESTATE !

Moor street near terminus of Dundas street railway.

Purchasers now «>•« »« **«f month.0‘BLiutifulbuilMng sites

ply to

i Wallace Mason will commence 
his phrenological classes for the
réVv"ïp^«caian8 

Sir«iétions hoW to read character

street, 9th store above Kim.

MUFFS, CAPES AND TRIMMINGS. ■

more than 75 cents on each $1000 of imur- 
anoe in force. Perhaps your correspondent 
doos not know that the Mutual Reserve in 
18S4dld in the state of New York alone over 

business ae all

//'■ tTHE FEDERAL
LIFE ASSURANCE C0„

A Iarge QUANTITY of FINE

rear TRIMMINGShead OFFICE: HAMILTON CAN.

combined, n. Yor^stale. $16.124,147 1 Guarantee^Capita^ $TOO OOO OO

35 per cent, as much new 
the old line companies combined.

36 I appeal to the lamp tradeTotal aew 
* liners

Total new business Mutual Re- . 
serve,

every honest claim, and will resist, end U|tb» “aysm^hIs equitablepropor-
r.sist firmly, every fraudulent claim. tion ofthe

4 An insurance company that disputes an petit e, free from anything foreign
honest claim on purely technical grounds t„ pare Life Insurance, at the smallest powl- 
commits a serious blander. 't^VeSÏÏrAIi'^LIFK hM securities de-

I remember a remarkable case of that p0,ited with the Rwelver-GOTeralo^Cwed^
kind trie,I at Whitby a few years ago be- g°“$pX“-ho?ders and the public, 
foro Vice-Chancellor. Blake, when Mr. Send for circulars explanatory of the o- 
McCabe, the present manager of the "^.^“‘wanted In every 
North American, was then manager of the | town or district.

The story of that

—Wei*
Prices the Lowest few mrae

the trains of either tl 
and the Grand Tru 
Heal estate in the nei 
ily risen in volni abi 
trill more rapidly. 
In West Toronto an 
Clarke, 296 Yongest 

—Cueumbere end 1 
fruit” to many per.o 
the least indulgence ! 
nf cholera, dysentery 
persons are not awan 
to their heart’s cot 
hand a bottle of Dr. • 

. tery Cordial, • mc'
Immediate re lef, auij 
summer complaints,

A California hnn'tj 
looking for a grizzjj 
did not turn up end 
look for him. The 
months in looking fol 
he found the bear.

—A lady writes 
remove the corns, ro 

. use of Holloway's J 
who have tried ft a

— After s. sea dietj 

eruptions, and assist] 
Sarsaparilla.

Mr. Thompson

made, he had better take a dose of hie own 
medicine and go to bed. _____

Gents’ Furs of all Descriptions, 
in the Trade.___________•

XaXO

From the Decision of the Judges
16.185,000 WDN. York State '9

QUEEN AND GLADSTONE AVENUE, TORONTO.
SLAUGHTER SALE !
MONDAY,

ESTATE AGENT, COR.
THE LATE INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION 246does not thinkThe Hamilton Spectator 

that The World needs a Gatling gun, and 
unkindly suggest* that a popgun would e 
about our size. ’ The Spec, need not be 
alarmed. We never go gunning for email 
game, but arc always loaded for bear.

The Milton Son thinke that something 
ought to be done for that |town, but ts 
not sure as to what would be the proper 
caper. Only two things occur to us : 
Either take up a collection or start another 

tavern.

TELEPHONE NO. 849arison of my 
the sliverâMMfwîSoV^œ

medal. ___ ___
jyg- •jyy j| ".f TJti ~W S,

Inventor oftheNewSaf e^Lamp. for ourn-

C. E. THORNE, Wholesale Agent, 59 Bay 
etreet, Toronto. _______ ______ ; —

OOMMEWOIlff» REWARD FOR THE CONVICTION

McCOLL’S
27TH sioJULY ■»

ferler «Il of Other 
Manufacture forTerrific Bargains in Dry-Goods and Of Dealers Who 

Sell ln^A Bonaflde Reduction Sale.
Millinery ut the

WATERLOO BnfiSE. 218 Tonga. South cor, Aim LARDINEïVOLUNTEERS’ CLAIMS
CORNICE POLES 75°.

$1.25; a fine assortment of

farhighest price P^id
v volunteers who haie 

northwest field
The

scrip to 
served in the 
force,

Confederation Life, 
trial would interest your readers much 

than that of the Bauer case, to 
Per-

TORONTO OFFICE:that theSir Michael Uicks-Beach says 
reports of crime in Ireland are grossly 
exaggerated. We have euspeoted as much 
from the fact that many of the reports 
contain no bills of particulars. The fact ^
appears to be that boycotting w carried to ^ Confederation Life, and ie not 
su unreasonable length, but t s is an to repeated under the present
improvement" upon the- old practice of 
gunning for landlords and their agents.

“overflow

le56 YONGE STREET
TlII f.OOD VALUE

CINDER SIFTER
Still Ahead of All Others. ,

RESULT, AFTER-SHOWING AT FIVE 
EXHIBITIONS:

1 Silver Medal,
3 Broute Mïd£ïlt Prize.

Wholesale and Retail from the 
Manufacturer. 2-6

JOHN T. WILSON. 166 QUEEN ST. W.
VOLUSTEERS, ATTESTIONI

Usual price in other stores
Styles and Prices.

more
which your correspondent refers, 
haps I may tell it in some future 

It did incalculable harm to -rrrrStlCylinder,A. T. KERR, Eureka.
Bolt Cutting; and 

Wool tills.DECORATED WINDOW SHADES,
SKCk

«Cor. Front and Scott. THE’ GENTJNIE
Brinistonesl Grindstones !management. -

So keen ie the competition at 
the present day between rival com
panies, and eo anxious are they to eitab- 
lish a reputation for prompt payments, 
that there is more danger to be appre
hended from insurance companies paying 
claim, upon insufficient proofs then from 
their resisting honest olaims. H there is 
one] lesson which insurance companies 
have thoroughly learned, it is not to 
test fair claims on technical grounds. Bat 
the insurance manager who will pay a 
fraudulent claim for the purpose of boom
ing his company is not a fit custodian of i fU *
trust funds, and if be is remunerated by a ftftTTSMllllfîllt SCttl?! 
per centage on the business obtained, he « U V Wi JiiUOAA W ?

cox*& CO.,üHTümm mmistcÔX&CO.
AT THE gueUK brdkbbs,

UOROyjLO.

H El NT t M AN 8t CO.
Grand, Square & Upright Pianos

m King 8t. W. Mo other addrets.
*

Competing

.ÆÇfÊxr success* »
hilly

NN| v . the best 

standard

at AtMsdaF Americar

A lire lor 
—Opium, morphine 
Valuable treatise eel 

in a ci 
nowlcd

I’arkdale town ie merely an 
ting” of Toronto citizens.

before long become 
Toronto’s

A large

lowest prices.
It is practice

Ucally, and must
mumapally.a^art^ii ^ ,top shortthls

side of the Humber. Our city U only 
beginning to feel her oat. and quicken her 

Peopl^tith money to invest

J may be givpu 
+■ ] without thek

it, if so desired. 8« 
full partlcnlars and 
who have been cu 
Laban, agency, 47 > 
Toronto. Canada.

A child was lately 
with eleven grand] 
grandparents, great 
great’greai-grandm

—Jsbeah Snow, 
writes: “I was com 
the asthma, bat ht 
Eoleotric Oil, I pro< 
done me so much g 
and before it was u 
was cared of a bad 
a bottle. It^oes 1 
lures wherever it i

—Worms derang 
Mother Graves’ 
deranges worms, i 
sufferer. It only 
feo try it and be con

3=P *i.-aroX,XOSTBX>
Bu»m Stone Work^We. foot Of^Just what is now wanted.march

fstride.
jhould make a note of it. con-

Wareroonu and Factory :101 Jarvis St, from London, Eng.
CUSTOM BOOT AND SHOE MAKER.

XheNow York Sun, making obeerva- 
tione from an outside point of view, does 
oot regard the Montreal trouble, a. race 
mnfliots, but rather a, battle, between 
Ignorance and enlightenment.

Parti'S wishing to attend the *d« °f ^ 
-le/< today, on the Fort houillr nte, can 
ibtain free ticket, by caUxny on Ohv'r 
Coat'd- Co. Train leavti Grand Trank 
tUUwn at à p.m. ________ _

Volunteers wishing to sell their Standing 
high above 
all others In 
everything 
that consti
tutes a fine 
Plano.

70 rang street vest.
, J. D. Wells,

General Manager.
p,S.—Yon will observe that I have care- 

folly refrained from naming or even hint- 
name of your correspondent,

86 TORONTO STREET, tf

GARVIN & 00The grit organs rebuke the tory ‘"8•'”,• 
rhioh now pretend eympathy with Mr. 
Mackenzie, after relentlSMly porenlng him 

of attairs.

ing at the 
but I would venture to suggest that when 
he attempts anonymous correspondence 
again, he should either cover up his tracks 
better or change his boots.

•J

Also execute.orders on the
oU Trade

Valuators,^rTlt“tort%nd Financial X, . fnrniah cheaply ttlC tilU"
Real Estate boughtfeo'd and exchanged. If yOU W^Ilt t/O ,j • (-kp fimo All

House» to let, Renta and Mortgagee collected. T,T-r-D’C1 A TT 1s th.6 DlaCe, NOW IS tll6 LlUlti.

ÆiË'.alaaSf erode at COST. CaU and inspect, and ju ge o

LOWNSBROUGH&CO. y°uraelVes’- - - - - - - ■ -JL.
I49 YONG ST EET,

aliile he was an active man
,bi. is on. of the oharacterlsllo^oonsi.^

there U

Pianos^ lCall and 
Examine.

ft .... r-w —

' ' ties of party journalism,
’*r Mr. Mowat die to-morrow 
hardly am unfriendly organ in the oountiy 
that would dare to say of them whet Is 
daily .aid now. The World has chosen 
the better part of w .peaking of our 
statesmen while they ere alive, that it 
shall not have to eat Ite words when they 
ere dead. By the way, the tory organ, 
ere not the only ones to do Mr. Mackenzie 
tardy justice. Every organ of hU own

6 trust i* a J
—It is a hat made <j 

* gat. Instead of a si 
body I* stuck a fell 
tening. It is the mol 
It can be blocked sal 
not be broken as the 
tWe patent steel win 
Smith, the hatter.

Take the ‘2 o'clock euhurban train at the 
Union elation and utteiul the sale of villa 
lots at Fort Rouille Park to day.___________

Stock Exchanges.
Chicago Board

■kb.,received toy direct wife-

GRAHAM,MR
Exchange and Stock Brokers,

ai Kl\ti STBEKT BAST.
DKKSS AND MANTLE MAKER, 

r-piMTeii's Underwear. Feathers cleaned,^^•USïttfcSiiss «T.TORONTOD^ienrlKcïn«n«Jfdg^n'
Buyend^Un&mm^OanadUn

20T. A. 11 V»
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TWO NOTED ItIXSTRKLS,

fcw W#i Vartiin
T%*j Say A heat Mut Life.

From Stag« Whispers.
•‘Billy* Emerson hat recently made a 

phenomenal tucceea in Australia, and U 
rich.

AYER’S
Sarsaparilla

r/»HAVE YOU aTHE BREAD
made from ,*

MANifoBAlLOUR

ysssmtsssss»

or Telephone 879. ------------

Every lady who,vetèer^ofwhajever^ame,

^kTlii’and‘FA
MR. J. FRANCIS LEE

GENERAL AGENT,

PACIFIC RAILWAYS

and What -*7 Hot and dry akin?
Scalding 
Swelling
Vague feelingt of unrest 
Frothy 6r brick-duit fluids ?
Acid stomach ? Aching loins?
Crampe, growing nervousness? 
Unaccountable languid feelings?
Short breath and pleuritic pains?
One-side headache ? Back 
Frequent attacks of the *.* blues ”? 
Fluttering and distress of the heart ? 
Albumen and tube casts in the water ? t 
Fitful rheumatic pains and neuralgia? 
Loss of appetite, flesh and strength? 
Constipation alternating with looseness 

of the bowels ?
Drowsiness by day,, wakefulness at

night? .. , . ,
Abundant pale, or scanty now of dark 

water? - ,
Chills and fever? Burning patches of 

skin ? Then

YOU HAVE

l/

lsensations? 
nf the ankles i n

Is » highly concentrated extract of 
Sarsaparilla and other hlood-puri lying 
roots, combined with Iodide of Potas- 
slum and Iron, and Is the safest, most reli
able, and most economical blood-purifier that 
can
poisons from the system, enriches and renews 
the blood, and restores Its vitalising power. 
It is the best knoStt remedy tor Scrofula 
and all Scrofule as Complaints, Erysip
elas, Eczema, Ringworm, Blotches, 
Sores, Bolls, Tumors, and Eruptions 
of the Skin, as also for all disorders caused 
by a thin and Impoverished, or corrupted, 
condition of the blood, such as Rheumatism, 
Neuralgia, Rheumatic Gout, General 
Debility, and Scrofulous Catarrh.

/
33 York St, Toronto,

Be for» star tiny for thé West, 
Northwest or Pacific Coast. 6

Z""-Emerson wee bom at Belfast in 1846. 
He began .his career with Jee Sweeney’s 
minstrels hi Washington In 1857. Later 
on he jumped into prominence in conneo- 
t*°n with Newcomb’s minstrels with 
whom he visited Germany. He visited 
Australia in 1874 and on bis return tq 
America joined Haverley’s minstrels In 
San Francisco at 8500 a week and expenses. 
With this troupe he played before her 
majesty, the queen, the Prince of Wales, 
ahdtroyalty generally. After this trip he 
leased the Standard theatre.San Francisco, 
where for three years he did the largest 
business ever known to minstrelsy. In 
April last he went to Australia again, 
where he has ‘beaten the record.’ "

“Billy" is a very handsome fellow, aii 
excellent singer, dances gracefully, and is 
• true humorist.

“Yes, sir, I have traveled all oyer the 
world, have met sill toits of people, com o 
in contact with all aorta of customs, and 
had all sorts of experiences. One must 
have a constitution like a locomotive to 
stand it.”

“ Yea, I know
major, and î dq ; but I tell you candidly 
that with the perpetual change of diet, 
water and climate, if ^ had not maintained 
my vigor with regular use of Warner's safe 
cure I should have gone under long ago.”

George H. Primrose, whose name is 
known in every amusement circle in 
America, I» even more emphatic, if poss
ible, than “Billy” Emerson, in oomptenda- 

article to sporting and 
traveling men generally, among whom it is 
a great favorite.

Emerson has grown rich on the boards 
and so has Primrose, because they have 
not squandered the public's “favors,"

;R jfast jfaet 3>?eache? be used. It In variably expels all blood

CHAS.
CLUTHE’S

£LPerfected

Spiral

“If the Nonpareil Velveteen were made at LySftasteadoNU Manchester, it would be caUedvtivj^sndprohatdy^soldat^ P^

for it hi s the I.yona face, the soft, velvety touch, the rich brilliancy of shade,/“J •£“e‘£,?to the secret to detect tie clltttrenoe.
SrWdiï Jÿ&ïSiÿ ft! iï’mX rxfaf whom Kb**»* does not

It well mérité the name ■Nonpareil," for it haano equal in grace and beanty.

- V

W. MILLICHAMÎ $ 01 L

ESS. 29,31,33* 36ADELAIDE ST. EAST

ST OYE Sk,

i■ ,JbvbR1

1. For 
b now 
crlfice

8

TRUSSES,4» “ NATIONAL,” 70 KING STREET WEST
The Largest, the Best, the Cheapest Stock in Canada.

We guarantee every artlcle p^rf^t- ir yon want h»bnr a*tor»
lange or Furnace or HonsefurnLhmg «ooas, it win pay

RATIONAL MFC COMPANY, 70 KINO STREET WEST.

0«Inflammatory Rheumatism Cured. Manufacturers and 
Shop Fitters#

COLD, SILVER, MICKLE AND BRASS

AND E_Show Caseher*,
Opera
BINS”

BRIGHT’S DISEASE OF THE KIdHEVS. 11 Ayer’s Sarsap.ajiiuu.Jvis cured me^ 
Rheumatism, witn Appliances for Deformities Hthe Inflammatory 

which T have sulfered for many years.
W. H. Moons.”

The above symptoms are not developed in 
any order, but appear, disappear and reappear 
until the disease gradually gets a firm grasp 
on the constitution, the kidney-poisoned blood 
breaks down the nervous system, and finally 
pneumonia, diarrhoea, bloodlessnces, heart 
disease, apoplexy, paralysis or convulsions 
ensue, and then death is inevitable. This fear
ful disease is not a rare one—it is an every day 
disorder, and claims more victims than any 
other complaint#

It must be ticàtéd in time or it will gsfln the 
:y., Don t neglect it, Warm-r** rtAFK 
has cured thousands of cases of the 

vvoret type, and,it. will cure you if you will 
use it promptly and as directed. It is the only 
specific for the universal

BRIGHT S DISEASE.
-WW «it >

:
Are Shown at EXHIBITION.

r /
The finest and most improved of 

this and any other Qpuntry.

aDurham, la., March 2,1882.
PREPARES BY

*
TROY IjAu jmI AA-AL V,

26 AND 28 MELINDA STREET. 
LargwU and JjjejnPjgg4,^rkUy

»«llTe.d,^leyioJd.ewlï
manufactured and shoKworn Kvuua 
specialty. AU »%\$offiHQWD. Prop.

HDr. J.C.Ayer&Co., Lowell; Mass.
Sold hy all brunri»*» : SI. "lx bottles for $5. MI seem to bear it like a

3

84
OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES.

economy with comfort.

CHAS. CLU THE,
Surgical Machinist,

118 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO, ONT. t. McConnell s co.’s,master
Vnre 6

H4ÊÜÜ& Roller States ! 8 !

BREDIN’S BALSAM 

VIOLETS AND HONEY
Is the best remedy In the market for Coughs, 
Colds. Croup ana all diseases of the Throat 
and Lungs. A cure guaranteed. Prepared 
by K. G. BRED IN. 32&§padina Avenue. vfl

tion of the same
37, 39 and 391 SHERBOÜRNE STREET,

. WHERE TOU CAN PURCHASE0
with the electric light and every modern comfort. Beside* the advantage «rf lwwng; in »
magnificent ship, passengers will flndit sn- 
vcrlor in ventilation and many other respeote 
to the saloon on many ocean steamers. The 
Adriatic sails from New York for Liverpool 
via Queenstown (Jctiberleut

T. W. JONR6, General Agent,
S3 York street Toronto.

orCtf

gESTABLISHED 18ti9.

The Canadian Reporting and 
Collecting Association. GIVE US A CALL Best Scranton Coal • t

Woman’s Face.
—“What furniture can give such finish 

to a room as a tender woman’s face,” asks 
George Eliot. Not any, we are happy to 

, answer, provided the glow of health tem
pers the tender expression. The pale, 
anxious, bloodless face of the consumptive, 
or the evident sufferings of the dyspeptic, 
induce feelings of sorrow and grief on oar 
part, and compel ns to tell them of Dr. 
Pieroe’s “Golden Medical Discovery,” 
the sovereign remedy for consumption and 
other diseases of the respiratory system, 
as well as dyspepsia and other digestive 
troubles. Sold everywhere.

0nice Lewis 85 Son,
52 and 54 Kina 3t.

rl oronto.

m the ’’ G5 Best Sawed Ends Beech and Maple Wood.
First-class Pine and TVry Slabs.

Also Hay. Grain, Potatoes, etc.,
At. prices that can compete with anything, in the City. 

TELEPHONE NO. 622. 0y

t McConnell & co.

HEAD OFFICE: 38 and 30 To
ronto Street, Toronto, ont.

Dominion Mechanical and Milling News, 
31 King bK west, Toronto, Feb. 24,1885.

Gentlemen—Accept my best thanks for the 
prompt remittance covering amount of bill 
handed you for collection in Pennsylvania. 
U.8. I can only add that I hold your associa
tion to be most efficient and thoroughly well 
organised: worthy of the confidence and 
patronage of our business community at largo.

Very respectfully yours,
------9--------- A. J. WKNBOURNE, Manager.

P£411
he age.

BmISbm' ani Contractors n ï»«MT LIKTH.
royal mail steamships.

Londonderry and Liverpool.
Bailings whom Quk-

» BKC.

.1*1.

8 ►Carpenters «arden Tools. 
Paints. Oils, Class. &c.ONLY $13

tiarmatian.... Oct. 10
Polynesian........Oct 17
Circassian.... Oct 24 
Sardinian..... Oct 31 

let cabin, $60. $70, $30, according to position 
of stateroom. Intermediate (everything found) 

asaengers for

COAL PRICES.V.Gentle-

largest
§o h8teer.se to or from /

ALLAN LINE
I

—We have no hesitation in saying that 
Dr. J. D. Kellogg's Dysentery Cordial is 
without doubt the best medicine ever in
troduced for dysentery, diarrhœa, cholera 

complaints, sea sickness, 
cto. It promptly gives relief and 
fails to effect a positive core, 
should never be withput a bottle when 
their children are teething.

“G^kge,” said Clara, looking into her 
tardy lover’s eyes with a sweet smile of 
confidence; “when does the new marriage 
license law go into effect ?" “Er—October 
1,” stammered George timidly. “Well, 
don’t yon think yonng men ought to 
economize, these hard times, and save 
fifty oente when it is possible to do so?” 
It is believed that George will economize.

-^Mr. S. Lachance, a. leading French 
druggist of Montreal, says: During my 
holiday trade, the new perfume, the 
“Lotus of the Nile,” was much called for, 
the result as I found, of the ladies who had 
used it talking so much about it to their 
friends. I never saw a perfume that 
aeemed to please everybody so effectually.

313 QUEEN ST WEST. 240

HWOOD MANTLES M TORONTO COAL EXCHANGE
1. Last train leaves Toronto every Friday 

at 8.30 a.m. For plans of vessels, tickets and

YONGK STREETS._______ 13”

CDTICKET OFFICE,and all summer ANDIJOO flnever
Mothers OVER MANTLES^

H. BAWLIIISOS. »48 Yonge St

ROSENBAUM’S 
HEW FANCY GOODS BAZAAR

A GRAND DISPLAY OF

Musical Instrument*, Just Opened,
159 KING ST. BAST,

St. Lawrence HalL_________1”

BUILBEKS' MATERIAL I'I
» •SüScKw'XSRS’iè''îŒmBM'rZSPZà
Orate for cas/i and immediate delivery.

20 Queen street, Parkdale.
i

WELL, MRS. SMITH, STONE, BKICK, CEMENT AND 
SEMEK NEE.

Being a manufacturer of bricks and a direct 
agent of the manufacturers ot sewer pipes and 
cement, I am prepared to sell at bottom prices.

CALL AND SEtS JfK

W. GLODSONT.

*81 QUEEN STREET WEST. 
TELEPHONE NO. 42L______________________

fork and San Cheapest Tickets issued to or 
from England, Ireland or Scot
land.b H36 I see you have bought your 

furniture ?
i'es. I’ve just got it in, and 

don’t you think it looksnice?
Tes, indeed Ido. You got it 

where 1 told y ou,.I suppose?
Oh, yes ; and I feel very thank

ful to you for telling me, too. I 
shall recommend all my friends 
to go to

N! HELLO ! HELLO I HELLO IJOHN TEEVXN.THOMAS EDWARDS,
Gen. Ticket Agent «

OFFICE HOURS, 8 A.M. TO 8 P. M-

■i ■
V 4

Give me Telephone No. 863, 894 or 898.1* ,Xeo
c. d. SMITH, COAL & WOOD DEALER

Is that you O. J7"
Yes!

Send me up 5 Tons of your best PITT8T0N COWr^l 
and 2 cords of Beech and Maple Wood, CUT AMD 
SPLIT at $5.00 per cord, to-morrow sure.

All right.
Hold on!

T; mcconnell & co.s
5Ï, 39 and 89* Sherbour ne St

where you can purchase
BEST SCRANTON COAL
Best sawed ends Beech and Maple Wood 

first-class Pine and dry slabs.
Also Hay, Grain, Potatoes, etc., at prices 

that c-sn compete with anythin* in the oity. 
TELEPHONE NO. 622.r. mcconnell fc-oo.

MR.y BROWN
FOR FURNITURE,v

«

.30
44 osssEPsaxipetM

am prepared to carry on ae usual
Did you ever notice that for about ten 

minutes after a man has had his boots 
blackened he always inspects with 
the boots of everybody be meets, that he 

rejoice in his superiority to the

I

m I am so well pleased with minescare

246k Visitors to Toron to^oall atSimpson Bml»
only gallery guarantees to give satisfaction to 
all. We have also the largest collection o£ 
Oil Paintings in theoity. 357 Yonge. 246

may 
en blackened?

__Ike proper channel for the escape
from the system of Imparities which would, 
if they remained, poison the blood, is 
through the bowels. When this outlet is 
obstructed it may be disencumbered with 
Northrop & Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery 
and Dyspeptic Cure, a remedy which 
regulates the system, Invigorates diges
tion, and is pure and safe as well a* effect- 

It cures all diseases arising from

4»
Let me see, his store to :d;

s. 287 QUEEN STREET WEST. THE PRICE OF BREAD jtfq $8 AKD40 MA GILL BTBfflCT' _ i ^ ifc a A A A a ft i
SECTION ONE*QUARTER ORttilNAL SIZE.—PAT.

34 KING STREET EAST. ^ 6
APRIL, IBS*.

Iths. J. M. PEABEH,
DISPENSING CHEMIST

COR. CARLTON AND BLSSKE8

Prescriptions CarejuUy Dis
pensed,

JAS. H. SA10, WU1 Not be Raised j. Youira,
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER^

PARK LIVERY
By ns during the month of May. 
_ intend tilting our Custo
mers'the benetit ol

173 and 175 llcCanl SL Also | CORD CUT PINE.as we 347
TELEPHONE 679.189 YONGE ST 03STCMI ST.ive. 

impure blood.
—Ayer’s Ague Cure Is warranted to cure 

all cases of malaria. Sold ^y-all druggists. 
Price one dollar.

Correct.Coupee. landaus, Brets, etc. , Fine horses 
and carriages, with careful drivers in livery, 
always in attendance. y

W. J. MUNSHÂW,

246

the old prices. SBHas uow ill Stock 100 Bed
room Sets, from 820 upwards, 
of our own manufacture, aud 
warranted of tlie very best 
workmanship. Particular at- 
tentiou given to Upholstered 
Goods. All goods manufac- 
turçd on the premises under 
my own supervision.

I$;mk ilml hotel fittings a 
specialty.

and on the i
246 I ’

r. =

MfflllBlil " “ 2“ “having laid In a large stock of 
flour before the recent rise in 
prices.

at four 
d ten

A New York phyricitn toys tha 
glasses of lemonade daily will an 
years to a man’s, life. When • man is 
sentenced to State’s prison for ninety nine 
years he ought to be allowed lemonade.

__For sore throat, au'lden colda and
no remedy has ever been 

Davis’

tiTelephone No. 733.

TE i 1867.Keiabliehed

SEVERAL SMALL HOUSESI HARRY WEBB, ■ i

NEWLY MINED GOALC. H. DUNNING, The celebrated Dr. H. HolUck of London hai 
eeUtbiisbed an agency in Toronto for the e±li 
of his medicines for the sure cure of aii nerv
ous diseases arising from whatever cause, 
Has been in use here over twenty years. 
Cured thousands. No ^lose
stamp for pamphlet, which will lie sent m 
sealed envelope to aU who Add me» l*»4»3 

Sired, Toronto. Please mentionedij

Iway.
fob sale

At Monthly Payments.

$26, OOO of private funds to loan 
No Commission.

f
447 YONGE STREET.I diphtheria,

discovered so powerful to cure as 
Pain Killer. As a liniment it has no 
«quai in curing rheumatism or neuralgia, 
burns and bruises, and wounds of every 
description.^ It is the cheapest and best 
remedy ever offered to the public. 3G 

—West Toronto Junction is within a 
few minutes walk of the Union station by 

| the trains of either the Ontario and Quebec
and the Grand Trunk or the Northern.

’ I ileal estate in the neighborhood has stead
ily risen in value and promises to advance 
, till more rapidly. Some of the beat lots 

■ _ in West Toronto are to be had from Geo.
jMjr' Clarke, 296 Yonge street.

.^Cucumbers and melons are “forbidden 
fruif’ to many peraons so constituted that 
the least indulgence is followed by attacks 
o? cholera,-dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they oan indulge 
to their heart’s conti nt if they have on 
hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s Dyecn- which is 
tery Cordial, a medicine that will give are some otou. prioce. 
Immediate re ief, and is a sure cure for all 
summer complaints, —

À California hnn'er spent three months 
looking for a grizz’y bear. One day he 
did not turn up and his friends went out to 
look for him. They have spent three 
months in looking for him and think that 
he found the bear. _

__A lady writes :
remove the corns, root nndlbranoh, by the 
use of Holloway’s Corn Cure." Others 
who have tried it have the same experi-

246Family Butcher, etc.

S'ttS’cn??, 5lr“cuSdrnH^mseeMd1B«xm 

(my own curing), Poultry and Vegetablw of
Eassbâsr ay-sasstf*

omrcHH st.

Lit first cost, 
iuilding sites 
the situation 
a umber Bay 
V,t.s HOO and, 
Vticulars op-

In First-Class Condition.

QUALITY GUARANTEED. '
ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY.

Genuine Vienna Bread delivered daily 
to all parte of the City. 36

6 . loose
paper.JAMES H. SAMO, CHEESE !J. C. BE AVIS, ate188 YONGE STREET
W. H. STONE.368

CARRIAGES.
CARRIAGES.

417 Queen Street West.
’9 FUNERAL DIRECTOR, 

.187 Yonge Street,
Telephone 032.

COAL AND WOOD.
CHEST & McNOltr,

if SÇ
orgrate, $6 25. Soft co*V$5.60. N.B.-Wood 
cut by a team as required. ___________

IE, TORONTO. -Mew Roquefort,Xew Gorgonzola 
just received. Also

Cream, Lanburgh 8ap Sago, Stilton, etc 
Rolled Herring, Holland Herring, Spanish 
Olives in bulk. Salt Water Dilla.

J. W. McADAM, J. R. BAILEY & CO.246
246 68 Q5 EKX STREET WEST,

COB. TKRAULAY,
14 VICTORIA ST.

CANADIAN BAXlUA'-t-d oknAiA
nowtiva auwos ^^"5^ Ao.

coun ut and Chattel 
Mortgages Collected, 
lvandiords' Warranta, 
etc., executed. Kell- 
able company, quick 
returns guaranteed. 
T. WASSON. Agent

The largest assortment in the 
City to select, from. Alt the Lead
ing Styles in Fancy and Stap'e 
Carriages at prices that will 
astonish all who may call to see 
litem at
WM. 3ÔIXOBTS

ICTION I. E. KINGSBURY,Wilt continue his clearing snlo during the ex 
hibition, us lie is making room for Ins Private Inquiry and 

Patrol OtHce. A Re
liable Staff always on 
hand. Best ot Refer
ences 
WM.

TGROCER AND IMPORTER, J. P. DUNKING,
FAMILY BUTCHER.

Fresh and Salt Meats, Hams, 
Bacon, Lard, Etc.

POULTRY, VEGETABLES.
167 KING ST. WEST

il of other
facture for FALL stock

CHURCH ST.coming in every day. The foilow- 103
TELEPHONE 57L Faites.

2*6 Manager.
36

63 and 55 Adelaide street west, 
next door to Grand’s. 246

LafitesButtonBoo^.^t «LOO worth $1.25

<%>• : V.-S^S “ LS THHIV

> Medical Dispensary,62540Childs Slippers and Shoes at 25 NOTICE ! iAnd all other lines equally as 
low. Npte tlie address* & ESTABLISHED 180kI

27 Gould St., Toronto, Ont

™"=" ÊMSim
specialty. A 5 lb. caddie of excellent tea 82.00. J^mp t» enoloeed.
A MK caddie of superior tea *2.50. AMb. ôentlaL Add roe. * J. ANDREWS. M.3 
Saddle of very fine tea *8.00 A 5-lb. caddie of lxjKONTO, ONT 
finest blend tea $3.50. Inferior teas not quoted.
Kehablc teas 38. 43. .54. 03 and 7., cents per lb 
Fresh ground coffees. Fine groceries _and 
canned goods. __
j a TVTHfl P. SCOTT 

Late of Forster, Green 8c Co.’s. Belfast,

68 QUEEN STREET^WEST.*'I was enabled toBros. & Co.
The firm of Davis Bros, having been dis

solved by the death of Elijah J. IVvis, the 
busines» will bo carried on i«s usual by Joseph 
W. Davie, under the old name of

RDNTO. « BABBITT I
butler pittston coal

Is universally acknowledged to be

■Excelsior IHanuiuctiiriag and 
Itcfifting Works,

66 and 68 PEARL ST.. TORONTO.

mav be given in a cup of tea or coffee, and minul0. Prices from 54 to :!Uc. per lb. - Ail 
*■ Without the knowledge of the person taking , m^^KUarnnteed^tm. to

it, if so desired. Send two Jq. stamps for , re^ ^ gg ,ow temlmrature as lead and to run

47 Wellington street east, f «“°

_ After a sea diet, to prevent boils and 
eruptions, and assist acclimation,use Ayer’s 
Baraaparilla. ______

Teas as

DAVIS BROS., «
JEWELERS, 816

130 YONGE STR ET 130 MIRACULOUS WATER.O. 3E3
The best Blood Purifler

216
For present delivery, Store & Nut, $5.50. Bgg& «rote, $*.25.

best wood, all BIMDS, lowest PRICES.
HEAD OFFICE, 30 KING STREET WEST.

OFFICES : 413 Yonge Street,
Do.

Q'ARlft'cor. 'Esplanade and Princess Sts.
Bathurst, st., nearly opp. Front st. 
Fuel Association, Esplanade

The Favorite Preparation of Paris, London 
and Berlin for the Complexion. Perfectly 
harmless, most beautiful effect. Removes 
Sunburn. Tan. Pimples, Freckles, Black 
Hoads.

ggl ’op ’’op ‘ op''Bui
-»««£■ pmbvj ‘sdnully iin-iA‘dn
-V t 'H'O/viuox ‘pumsnw V^uoua 
‘saauasauj ‘soonns suppiA

ties for $4.Pianos r) j.'B. MEACHaM. Arcade Phar- 
133 Yonge street. Toronto.______________PERKINS’testimonials;

New York, May 8,1881. 
Dear Sir : After giving yoûr Miraculous 

Water a good trial, and finding it to do all you 
claimed tome, I cheerfully recommend it to 
the world. Keepectfully yours.s.on 5? nosing -inma Do. 76» 

Do. 536 
Do. and 
Do.
DO.

PHOTOSI.uban, agency, 4 
Toronto, Canada.

A child was lately born in Massachusetts 
with eleven grandparents, including ^hia. 
grandparents, great-grandparents and his 
great.-great-grand mot her,

—Jabesh Snow, Gunning Cove, N. S, 
writes: “I was completely prostrated with 
the asthma, but hearing of Dr. Thomas’ 
Eo’ectric Oil, I procured a bottle and it 
done me so much good that I got another, 
end before it was used I was well. My son 

cured of a bad cold by the use of half 
, It goes like wild fire and makes 

lures wherever it is used.”
_Worms derange the whole system.

Worm Exterminator

■ Kalis I gher address.
Minnie Palmer.

Dear Sir : I can safely recommend your 
“ Miraculous Water.” After a thorough trial 
in my estimation it surpasses the merits he 
professes it contains.

J. B. Ptone. of H. Stone & Son, Tottenham.
I will be pleased to verify the above on ap

plication to tne above address.
Ask your druggist for it. P. BRUNET & 

CO., Sole Agents for Canada, 126 Wellington 
street west, Toronto. 26

P|%©
%*f§! B00

joj jaaoj?) Jnol >f»V do.
do.Stand tnrivalled for Beauty of

tinted tiilt Edge Cards.

St., not»
Competins Berkeley Street.

ELIAS ROGERS&Op.^Slllsuccess1 „ •REAT]

STUDIO 293 YONGE STREET
^tbtl?5£±bo°mroM- orMTa I

Barr^n-
dî«7l2üs ofpo -er in either sex. Involuntary

MSWmWS YONGE
mail prepaid on receipt of „ Sine DOOrfi North

byl. nelson kkbk. in Qusen stroetMtt, warerooms, Yonge street, without charge.
Toronto, Ont.

fully with MIKKBa AND BHIPP3R3.

■ 1UBISÏÏSÏÏJURY Ss AMES, 7". S.' STOJSTB. the best 

Standard
was 

; % bottle Tailors, S3 Bay Streep

i ocaLicg. First-claea workmanship sad goals 
at moderato prices._______________ ______

'■j62
THE WMDBBTAKE*.’I W. PICKLE^, STREET,187Amer tear Mother Graves’ 

deranges worms, and gives rest to the 
luff, rer. It only costs twenty-five cents 
to try it and be convinced. _____

ALLEN. Price 1&cents.

ef Queen Street.Reduced to 75c. dur
ing the day, and 50c.323 voaroL TYPHIIIP AND MALARIAL FEYUL

«fïjS'SfSSssas CARRIAGES^ AND WACOXS szsSÜf?a£téir 6 P-m-

». ! ROBERT ELDERS .w q
hmùh, üle batter, it is destined to take the ( tioho and Pbutbe street». 6 , W

Tianoso

6

ake a high-class F^>dO % 
the best valu® The Toronto Bows Company,36•nte «re 

...sand pianos always .
induoementa a I

atWati'"-’U' J
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T MOElrtSG'OCTOBER 3 1S85,
TORONTO ' w5RLD:TSATnRDAY iSmirm*

Evidences of Solid • Proêi1®.
THE"-*

A. 0. ANDREWS & CO
»f

t&mmssF
, H 8 *==NT' 8 VICTORIA ST., T0R0RT0,
* MES steo«0»TO. «r.r r« - -

lV

t

êJ^D 8T. CONOREaATIONAL CHURCH.

BKV. JOSEPH WILD, D. D.. PASTOR.

SUNDAY, OCTOBER A 1886-
Service, will be Conducted by the 

Pastor.
11 a. m.—Four Things Wanted In Bond etteet 

C7<^m.—Paying the Par*» and James 
B8pecial* Contributlon» will *. token up at

»W.Æ1Pg’

caser JSR5aRMT?SJE5
S&ftÆte jsus!*\r
street, Toronto._______________ _—

! . WILL SELL

BY AUCTION
TO-DA T (Saturday)

urtioff-

Ieeebyaletter to The
1 heritor who SIX'

■w“r?J5 f.u.,

ê®ï‘à*
number 0,“L“ ring open till 10.30 or 11sasttgSrSrïSta
KiïrKïuiS-Js,T.,.1
berberu h?h a ease, the proprietor having 
tiw"b tow •wueee" IOT shore right 

« iSTtnd U permitted te do eo by

gS^façMg
***-*S~~*n££k* ‘hê9*barber

Xp.
SSN» located no where, 
abo-» «T».» .top , eno„gh anywhere 
M they tout top^w* M oharitobl.
*l^«Üwthetio people of Toronto were 

circular ssks them to do, vis.,

nLtheb.hop. Eracîfy, tbaVs just 

w*«V^at“thw Tb^s which close up

snçgFÆ st£'-v, 
£2:K£«îirt-3better In fact than ever before.

this letter, which he must have __jffijS? of Ms precious time to formn- hone sheer

lato

Bpmtol

sizes for a imported a beautiful
oeata. They have also ‘“XK- «aeon, and forlot of Cashmere gloves 'or toetosjo^ y

5LS^«.«uth-^mer of Alloa

five MetWanted—Hive thousand Pooptort^ 
ropolitan rink to^ Wm-G. Hursh tn^ ^
M-Mt “pUrantoin Toronto this

assets.
$ 113,293 
$ 298,202 
$ 560,767 
$ 676,566 
$ 877,460 
S 966,938 |l,152,728 
$1415,944

151 Tenge st,At tnetr Eoems,
at 11 o’clock, a SMALLPOXl'ropertiesi

; : te|
... $ 8,159,664 
. . . $ 9,909,246
. . $11,204,534
. . . $12,370,180

Policies indisputable after 3 years, uonforfeit- 

able after 2 years.
K. 8. B AIRD, City Agent.

MSSMHP E
muNcsTREir, ;|?

„ PBR QUARTER is SAVED %40 Store snddweUlng- Rented to3W5SMK&
«Is* —'

onr FOUR SHOB 
DBATHS H

V /
•ne Hundred Deal] 
' enndny—The III 

et-er Fnri.nl th 
the rereel Silty, j 

Montreal, Oct. 3j 
to day el a serions o] 
Placards were poste] 
is near the new hot] 
with tyranny." T] 
again all the volas 
liehed in the eveninl 

* all law abiding et 
prevent a collision I 
These precautions j 
and everything was] 
and seventy-five md 
were on duty all nil 

y on the exhibition a 
Quebec, has been oJ 
at M^eptreal at a mj 

The health office 
eew oases of sma 
verified. Fifty-nid 

The deaths for tj 
. night In the city n 

the highest with I 
the same time the I 

There in great I 
charging $3 for vad 

■During the rod 
deaths were recoj 
in the city, 88 in id 
gt. Cunegonde, 1 I 
Henri, 29 in Cote I 
neuve, and 12 on] 

, Two girls bad 
walking along Do] 
sons of T. S. Vipol 
way for them to pi 
seized the youngeJ 
face against his d 

Work on the 
prepare them for I 
oogtinued all day]
The Disease In tj

Quebec, Oct. 3. 
asked the city oou 
te ereot a special 
quarantine again 
coming from Mon] 

, measures needed j 
. city.

Another ease of 
covered in St. I 
ward, the viotiml 
came from Montzj 
visit to his fnmild 
to the Marine hot 
in Richelieu «tree 
•f Mr. J. Martin 
cation committed 
eases at Cap ij 
eeveral at Rims 

v biuiere, Grondis 
brought by fugilj

Hew the] 
Halifax, N.l] 

anxiety exists id 
the Importation | 
It is said to havl 

■ the otihl steamed

treed Tran
» Washington J
hospital buve.d 
employes ef tl 
have been vaooj 
Its peeeengers I 
before nttemptid

some
^hrts. Chnreh. Drt.ra.ed EpUeopai.
Corner of Silicon andCaer Howau. Sts. r j

BUNDAY, OCTOBER «h, 

“Tats frbe-allwblcomb.

1884 246
(OpPitoeStoM of Bice Lewis & Son)Prise Cattle.

—Photographe of the prize^eutm^^gt
wât*tr^to dïïï““ted: »rlce °"edi«r

per copy. —----- —
-The Roestn house, tbe Quee^1^^»”

t°n “p woÎMly rainn, the shirt mSRr, 

116 King street west._____________ _
-Btontro'eSunbeame-^eOTtifulllti^bbot»

ÏÏ&JSjuAll Stoerti.es at lowest prtoe. 
or first-class work.

lane.
on easy

Iff Ifff "dssat**- Managing Director. ^ *
Attractive,

SEMI-ANNUAL

sags; ___ west - Grand,4VpHMBTIX_*!L bargain.

t»OQAO modern house, ton 514: and a hMf tiowd^ngly well buUt;

X ^LJ?StonL,A^Bto^0^„ Price low, terms

—pOO CASH, FOR arranged.______________ -- v ■ N~j3

s:s$=$i5Es.Grre&-.ffitevsre,ï

A’SuglsSS

^sss1®10,500
,„,i?«M,$.sssssissï' gwiass st«* ».

SiSSïSF3** Sberthecift isabsolutelyfree
$6000 ^UaM^ntleman1» residence Jj offering wme^plendW”1^ briok^ ggd, selected are all of the Finest lit IVl U ted pure and unadulterated or nosale. The

jaarSSaaiHS»---
ISw’MxeiBfflrBrcHT tsaft'gas; fSSZ S&y yt-s WT ■ D3

oci. ibtiSZZs&SSSZR. A. GRAY, gggsgggL :=«[ -UmsWW»»™-»
SÆgAVENSiCTSTO EACH DATh CANADA PACIFIC TRADING & IMPORTING CO.
B fiat • ---------- A™ lizo BAY 8TBBBT. TOBOXTO, OXT. *
^“w^h|baein’intrent»nd,baci.,_«toi».eto. j^ v<#,w Tuesday, Octobor S.| 12 . A wmMlIETET. Mantsr

to suit.

AMVBMHMFTS
pi BAND OPERA HQl.eS-
LI 0_ B gHEPPARD, Manager.

orBnd 6utf
Farcical Co™edJ:3f^t,k-?A Prisoner 

Box plan now 0|toJ^ __________

| yOETICTLTTSaL BAEDHA
•Dirhi, Baturday Evening, lest time e* 

IQLANTHB
BY THE HOLMAN OPERA CO.^ ^

IT^navan W.n.edt C*”""" S^"A™T*

ÆSÏSSÏWSSS KsaSSsS.zsrsste fie’TK SSSBrMist
Jhkhtiv^ far from being correct. Mr. ^ - D—B Y—RESPECTABLE
runnvan did not leave this clty on Monday woman with reference»^ offlees^an^
Ust,° but on Seturdàv.^-ddid^tiRO gentimen^roou.. toçUgm Bo .-----------

Mr! Covan bad ^^o^w money 
to leave the 0,,tï *‘^for“e»vlng. nor did
,,ot borrow a dollar betoro ieavu.g>W(!h fa ^ -World office.______________ ___-x.n

1u 1-t Winter. Unfortunate^. —
hti poaition w« the »ato ^ —

SrMtot SSÎttew-tbrown 

°dlculwmto «“'rtog erther situation,
bookke.^nb.W.^eneraUyape^^.»
numerousi ee^toea wUl return

iFitaTl ^ V°r.??i!3 T^m^W^WDERN-CIOAR 
"“"l’! Sr"M»“toîot-Â^ Iv43&“^hYïïr m^im.
;trdTh. wM, he should have been
U custody long ago.-------------- __ ^dato o^ce

Tab the 3 o'clock suburban tram at rfenry,cl*^‘bStogM Maurfoios and other 
thj Union station and attend the sale of jutoe brand. j«t «»
MlaloUat Fort Rouille Park to-day- ogivod, hn^ortoddirectfrom Havan^ H«auams—'—'S

-l 1 ... , «HKRWOOP - ARTIBT -

Toronto. I “

HATS IFALL.motherg^dstondtbatwe»nteet to a
arrange 
wide lai L-

AUCTION SALIMila! — ÏÏS5T^“stylesnir vAJrrmo____ ______

SrtBmISSfT S»>“. *

Adelaide street east.
leading- “

OF ed this week. Our stock ofA GOOD open

•\‘°£ SïrMSw*ANDBSw. ENGLISH ARTMAUhFlP.TIlRES is empiété w,tS »ll ■‘wttbmit'BttKYesI VAief
MANUrAu I Unto, manul£<;,ur«]m. We .«h and AMERICXN HITS. Inspect

TONKIN BROS., HO YONÇESTJEMSWWië NO LOTTERY I
China Vases and Figure», Fruit \ M
and Flower Épergnes, etc,, etc.

gfcJgg.iSggW, H.
Toronto, Got. 2.

;

of the rtookhower, of the Coigu^O"

SMS&ssœSîbrssrss
for the ™»™V„%Wn1ii™toTlr«toP MON- 
KWK& NEXT, at twelve 
o’clock noon.

i

-IW. H. PBARa°£w^.________*vr^rs^TWÎTM'~BÔÂRD
TP^EtiSo^R^ïe-rTAP»,y. BOX

yrsOUIgltAt BAIDsNA

$10,500IN PRIZESexhibition park.

jink COLLECTION 

OF ANIMALS,

V

—-----------------------

K
OPEN DAILY,

aAmlmilon 15 cents, children 10 cento.-----
BOXI Rtt » BATIN G B1NK,

*COR. ONTARIO AND DUCHESS BT8. 

BEST FLOOR IN CANADA.

T.3KT3ES

IT *

S ^StS:
kÎ^SÎT “ - ■ ■ 1-30 p m. to 10.30 p.m. 

LUBAR’S SILVER CORNET ORCHESTRA. 
ADMIBSION 160. BKATK8 10c. 136

Bat* ToisK Fellow,
-It Is currently reported that there area 

very large number of cigar makers jn Mon 
£2 siok with smallpox, you want to be ca«p
snaus a ruf^most

Montreal,mede clgars_a 1 them,

SSS3^SW‘TS
£ aS,'uto.^reg ^«a^Æ?.°one

SlÆ'Iâ8 wnSfçl
Toronto.—AdYt.

k
REAL ESTATE AND $

Wns«s> #r UBDBDKRANZ hall. INSURANCE AGENT,
U ---------money to loan,

UNION BLOCK. TORONTO STREET. ^ ftMLAIDE ST. EAST. TORONTO.

Attention ! SooUtlee, Ctobe. Dancing Parties, "

COMETOINOSneyT^-eeanbecomeaauipru.agen^

don’t fail to harM,t raoidity. The Canada

:

'Æ^HWII^ »»«A« “SEE. ^

i MANÜTACTÜRÏNO JEWELER. gnventions, moo°tS>gs, drawing and TO THE PUBLIC ! I .   

Sis"ssr-«sr“ / -nc.^"rr w. s.,.. «.v.«« ^ r. restaumht and dining hallss*sS£HH&:^FiWisBHaJasrssss."ffij5r" S east si. 

==*—*?S3îa (SstS^sSSSç m L«* ”a -“M”ire •“
PIIsTejIS F* lra-LT Emc?M Tmmmfmsmmwmm msséÿmm mm |ivzs$BsgtèÈmom*^EEEB5H& e betts, proprietor^

îïsrfcïs ktÆ êS;?Sr2^« ^2^s£PJH®S «■»-* ô’^sSèSuâ a^tS^^grahaa -b- —^——F9;_ ..FInd. w7.rth of furniture W.tiiaUb^M ^BIUOE __ Linden ^fln^l^ ^ city of Toronto. waysw^o^^P. * £?!««. SCOteh and' West of t ^-^fîëlTTT ’ ARCADE,
foTtt. large output.   „VSICAh Æis.dr»toft^P^”b /pply ILlnd.n i-tb^un^Yo,k^meto^ ^ B«Ed TVoUSeriûgS, »nd J1 sssF^rf-$gg@5E QiMWWS E®P$#ffl8teBBFSR BSÛStiLs Æ^aSOcamvPTwm».

coaasnon =n__ __

âSî#SSsll M-s52SE^§ii 3pSilrs|Sb^hWK Tw°Ssh«ktoe-/F

Oïïmio SCHOOL OF ART. WM™”

HAS REMOVED TO HIB NEW OFFICE. |y|Q|JQ^ (2TH OCTOBER.

To meet the requirements of mechanics and

^IfeBSsl
der ofüiàrppphoatkin.** For particular. .P- 

plyt0 .! S. P. MAY, Superintendent
Kducattoqfoep’t, Oct. 1,1886. —

FILL CIimiRETTS. BETTS. BETTS.isags*®: 1

OPEN ON SUNDAYS.__ _ an Old Dnslneae Sian.
From the Monetary Times. ,

TherV are two well-known lipos to an 
equally well -ï*own play, whioh run to

» New Yo*k, 
smallpox dired 
covered here y« 
street The na 
Ddbemet, and 
we*s ago. 

j 1 concede that ttj 
aion that durin 
suffer much by 
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MONDAY, OOT. 5. 111

$1 PER WEEK ; l

speolal attention to 
to-day's oolumns. -

LOOK FOP
W». CIB8W,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
Business Pointers.

Go to Betts, 151 King street east for a good 
"SZ T.ew'itiin!l6e Queen Street westhaa^

=SaHEsÜF5rapUdy, and for economy, convemonce, good

antoes to give every, customer entire satisiac

Hall, Par.cr®”"^^'”^ «*«“" l

at
219 1-2 Fonge §t. Bed Comtorters and Counter panes.

ITUIIB,

P*£S
Carpets and Oil Cloth at ■ A136
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